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New-York ftgrleulturut <ociely.

Annual (January) Meeting.l11*..
TO AGRICU.LTURAJ. WRrfERS AND FARMERS

GILVERAULY.
The Antuil Convention of the New.York

State Agricultural Society, which will contime
la session fyr several davs about the middle of
January proximo, wi:l be occupied with the es.

aminetion of many subjects highly important to

the Agricultural Community and to citizens
generally. The range of investigation (in re-

' port* from committees, in the Essay« prepared by
various writers, apd in the remarks from s-undry
speakers) i« designed to er»brace ell topics of
leading interest in rrfcrnce to «uch improve¬
ments as may hetter «nable the farming eommu.

nity of this State to sustain itself under the

competition generated by the fertile and cheap
land* of the Writ.such tut improvement in tr.e

character and management of stock.in thi i:i-
troducuon or promotion of new branches of
farming industry.in the application of Science
as e profitable auxiliary in various <*ipartrnenm
of rural industry, as well as in the composition
of manures and the cultivation of the soil.in.
eluding, not least though last, the difference of
Agricultural and Horticultural Knowledge
through the instrumentaJity of trie Public Li
bratiee and Common School Organization. Suf¬
ficient is i; .V known, from consultation with

gentlemen most oonve.-sant with these rn&tie'fi
in different feeiion*, to warrant the und^rsignf d
in expressing a helief that the Hpproachinz An
anal Convention will crnccn'rate the eff.>;ts of
the Friends of Agriculture in a manner emi

nently conducive to tha great objects for whieh

Agriculture urganiz-i'ion is det-irab e.

The mornings and afternoons will be devoted
to bua nefB; at the Agr.cultural Hall in the Old
State House, at Albany ; and tae evenings to so¬

ciable- intercourse urn' ng the members of the
State and County Socttt.es, and other friends of
Agriculture arid Horticulture from ail h< ctions of
the Mate of .Now.York, and from teve.-al neigh,
boring States. The courtesy of the 'riendBof the
Cause in and around Albany, the undersigned a).
bo feels w<. ranted in saving, will be raani estcci

liberally in promoting the comfort of geirJemen
attending the Convention on this mterestir g oc-

canon. Trie rnultipiicity of business and the
immense crowds at the atite Ftti'fl and Catti«
Stiows, render it impracticable on thoeeoccaeions
to convnc the'rienrir of Ag.-icul ure e-» fully ai-

desirable fir deJib-ration, di-cussi n and so'tiabil
ity; and it is hoi ed and ' elieved that the Janu¬
ary Contention wUi furnish opportunities for pro
moting tnese objects to the satisfaction of Agri-
culturi8'8 and iriends who may honor the Con¬
vention with thf ir presence lrotn th s and other
States.

(It may be added that the Aericulural meet

ingB, commenced satisfactorily last wiu'er, will
be continued on each Thursday evening of the

approaohing winter; and friends of the cauBC

generally are invited to attend, at the Society's
Hall)
Among the business which will employ the

time of tbe State Society at the Annual Meeting,
will be an examination and decie «n on the rnr ri s

of the Report* i>nd Essay« and Bo-tks on theva
r ious hujj- eis emb"di»d in the following schedule
adop'ed f>y tne Executive Committee.JOHN
P. BEEKWAN, Freei^ent, in the cr>air.seven!
of the premium< wore first offered months ago,
being open to competition from citizens of other

States es well as New.York.a fact which cdi
tors aie pariioutVly rtquctud to notice.

PREMIUMS OFFER F.D.
7b hi awarded at the Annual State Agricultural Contention

in January. 1&*5.
For the be«t atrial of Es<nys on the importance of Scientific
Knowledge in prosecuting successfully the onhuary pursuits
of Aeoculture and Horticulture, (copy-right reservsd to tin-
author). ..$10J

Forthobest Text-book on Agriculture and Horticulture, tor
the use ofscliools, (ropy.nght reserves! as before.) .S10U

For the best Essay on Farm Management, induing details con.
nected with the successful munagemeut of a farm, a gold
medid wor<h.$20

For the best Es»uy on the Rotation of Crops adapted to the ell.
mate of this State, a gold modal worth.

Fwthe best Essay on Subsoil Plowing with results of actual
experiments in the Stale of New-York, a gold medal 0T..S3U

For tne beet Essay on die Culture und Manufacture of Silk,
briefly stating rcsulu already iiltnined in thu United Stales, a

gold meoal wuith.93U
For tlie best Essay on the c.iltivniion of the Apple, for exporiK.

tion as well as domestic.use, ngold medal worth.$2U
For the best Essay, detailing observations made on the Culture
and Diseases ul the Potato, with special reference to ti e phe¬
nomena of the extraordinary visitation which has lnrgel> de.
pointed the Potato Crop m the United Staaes, and embracing
suggestions for countcracUng the difficulty in tuture cultiva¬
tion of that crup.a gold medal worth.,...990

For the best Kssuy on the means of did using Scientific Kuowl-
edge in connexion with Agricultural and Horticultural In¬
formation, through the instrumentality of ilie Public Libra-
nes and Schools, with a cutaiogue of bocks suitaolo lui the
purpose.n gold medal worth. .

Förtha best managed Form, considering the hind, stock and
produce, with details exemplifying accurately the manage¬
ment of said Farm, showing the expense and protit of culli-
TStKKi, u guldmedal worth-.$2u

For the most sati.lac.lury Report of Experiments in turning un¬
der green cu ps as manure, on not less than one acre id'
land.SU*
Secondbest.8 vols. ot the Transactions.

For the best experiment in the preparation and application f
Manures, with details ofthe expense and all matters connect
ad therewith.$10

For the most satisfactory expenment on a stock of cattle not
less limn four in number, m ascertaining the relative value
of the different kind" of food used, as compared with hav.
with a detailed account of the fodder used, and theexpeaM
of raising and feeding the same.the experiments to be mude
in three »inter months, or whenever satisfactory experiments
can bo omde.$2>
Secondbest.3 vols. Transactions.
Third best.Dipimnn.

Jot Use b»t experiment in dooding nod irrigating lands_»1U
For the best managed flock of sheep, including particular suite

rdents ot die breed, expense of keeping, increa e, amount of
wool and value.a gohl medal worth.$12

For a Report of the best managed Dairy, w-ith n detailed siaie-
taent ofexpense, and particulart concerning the management
as well as the profits of the said Dairy.a gold medal
worth.$20

For the greatest quantity and best quality of Butter produced
on any farm, (rum a given number of cows, in thirty days the
present year, wuh a partic-lar statement id' the method of
making and preserving die same.including a sntisfuctory ac
count of the manner in which the cows hnvc been fad, and
the general management ol Um milk and butter_ASdvex
Medal.

For the best reportot experiments in the cultivation of Indian
Corn, on not less than one acre of ground.a gold medal
worth.$!ii
Second best.a medtd weith.»I
Third bt*t.a mesial worth_.$10

.The Reports to be innde with a view ofdetermining wliat are

the peculiar laws relnlm* to that crop -paiticularly how thick
It should be planted.how the plants should be distributed on

the ground.whether in hills, drills or otherwise; what kind of
manure, and how it should be applied.the manner ol'cultiva-
tion ami Um kmd of corn planted, to be ^particularly s uted ;
also the cost ofeuch process, the amount ol corn raised by each
of the different modes of culture, and the relative profits.

Forty-four other Premiums will lie awarded at tne Annual
Convenbon in January, lor the most satisfactory reports of ex-

pen ments en Feld Crops, as follows:
Best crop of Wheat, not less tlian two acres. $15; second

beat. »10; third best. 3 vols. Trans.
Best two acres of spring Wheat, $15; second best, $19; third

best, two vols. Trans.
Best crop of ludiun Com, not levs than two acrer. $15; se¬

cond best, $10; third best, 2 vols. Trans.
Best crop of Barley, not kv* than two acres, $10; second

best, #5: thin! best. ruL Tram.
Bast crop of Rye. not less than two acres, $10; second best.

15 ; thud beat, vol. Trutis.
Best crop ot Oats, not less than two acres. $10 ; second best,

S5; third best, vol Trau*.
Bet crop of Potatoes for table, not less than one acre. $10;

second best, $0; Uerd best, vol. Train
Best crop of Potatoes, quantity considered, not less than one

acre, *10; second best, so; third best, vol. Trans.
Best crop ofSugar B^ets, not less than halfan acre, $10; sc.

eood best, $5; third bc.i_, vol. Trans.
Best crop of Mangel-H urxel. not leas than hah'an acre, $10;

second best, J , third best, wd. 'Prams.
Beat crop ut Ruta Boga, not lees than one acre, $10; second

best, «5; Uerdbest. vol. Trans.
Best crop ef Carrots, not lex- than one acre. $10; second best,

$4; third be-t, vol. Trans.
Bet crop ot Peus, not less than one acre. $10; secoud best, f

third best. vol. 'IYbus.
Bast half acre of Tnbacco, $5.
Best acre of Com lor todder, sown broadcast, £&.
Best half acre of Hops, $0.
port hulf acre of Klax, $5.
Bert acre of Cabbage, $0.
Best acre of Broom Com. $5.
Those who present claims to premiums for

farm crops, must stute in writing the following
particulars: The condition of the soil at the
commencement of cultivation for the crop ; the
previous crop and cultivation, and quautitv of
oianu'e used upon it; the quantity and kind ol
manure the present season; the quantity and
.ort of seed used; the time and mauner of sow-

ing, clearing and harvesting the cop; the amount
of the crop determined by actual weight or meas

uremwit .* and the expense of cultivation. The
land must be measured by some sworn stirceyor,
and claimant of the premium, with two other

persons who assisted in measuring, must certify
ander oath as to the quantity produced from the
piece of land mentioned in the certificate of the
.urveyor.

Persons wishing further information on any
¦ubject connected with the operations of the So.

ciety, will be answered on application to either
o» the following officer.: Joan P. Peckman.
Kinderbook, Prosident; James Lenox. Vice Pre¬
sident, New.York; Thos. L. Davies, Vice Prest.
Poughkeepsie; Joel B. Nott, Vice Prcet. Guil.
derland; John Savage, Vice Prest. Salem; Ed.
wund Kirbv. Vice Presl. Brownville; George J.
Pumpeliy. Vice Prest. Owego; Honry S. Ran-
dall. Vice Prest. Cortland; fiawfon Harmon,
Vice Prest. Wneatland; Benj. P. Johnson, Cor.
Sec. Rome; Tnomaa HilUtooee, Walervüct,
Treasurer; G. Wilkinson, Poughktepsie; J-Mc¬
Donald Hclntyrc, Albany ; George Vail, Troy;
Alexander Walsh, Lansmgburgh; Joel Rathbotie,
Albany, or to the Recording Sotretary, Albany.

Competitors for any of the numerous Prrtui-
tuns cfiered above, are required to transmit their

manuscripts to the Recording Secretary, Alba
by, previous to the 1st of January.the award
cn which will be declared daring the session ei ifar
Annual Convention. Editors of newspapers are

requc-ted to promote the cause of Agricultural
Improvement by inserting the foregoing List of

Premiums, with the notice of the approaching
Convention.

Persons entitlt-d to Premiums in cash, under
avrarris made at the lict State Fair of die Agri¬
cultural Society, can iiave the money forwarded,
oa sending receipts for the amou'it, addressed to

the Trca.Burer, Tnotnas Hillhtrase, Watervliet, or

t j th>- care of the Re ording .Secretary, Albany.
Booke awarded as Premiums, may be obtain* d

on application to the Recording Secretary an-!
'.!<-...; and Diplomas will be forwarced by the
piiriie officer as roou as the dye and p'ate fcrc

I completed.of which circumstances, the several

AgricnkuMl Journals in this State are requc^tec
to notify their r*aH>rs.

In behalf of the Executive Committee.
HENRY O'RJJELLY. Ree. Pee.

Agricultural Hall, O.u Slate House. Albanr.

ACCIDZST >T THE 1 t5>Et,..A German, named
Choaie. from New-York, at an early hour !a«t eve-

r.iiir, while crc?»icg the timbers over the tunnel in
Atlantic near Court street, stepped incauiiouslv
up »n a r«>pA which was hin? upon the timbers, and
feil fieadhiOf! iuto the runnel upon the rocks am!
uror.ea at ihr boitnm. His skull was fractured, and
h« was token up supposed iu a dyin» condition..
He was a respectable iofkinj man, about 40 yearf¬
ul see. Th-t rupe could not b* «een for want of
autti -ient light f Brookl) n Star.

jr^* The Ab i'itloa vote or O.iondaga is 770.
enough to h*ve carried in-. C»uoty against Polk
«od Texas by .170 Dttsj irity. [Rochester Dem.
COMMERCIAL ANOMONE Y MA TTBRS

Sale* at the Stock Exchange....N'ov. 12.

022.000 Ohio. 101 50 do.8M 45J-
4.1*1 Indiana Sterlngi... » 12-5 do. Jws
10,000 Pennsylvania ... .s3 .1 |100 do.-..
5.0CO do.WU n :0 oo.bto 4b

hOua do . .."1 25 Mohawk Rd.b?J bJ

LUW Indiaria'.'.'.S* HO HarlemR<1 ...«£> *
b'.iuuuimois.8b> lMNortkWorRd.ü.
-', rifl gin .. SB M Oo. .. J43X

I:£So ,io:::::::::::bso38 Im d0.wag
5/juO do.S7> SO du.«10./
.? COO do. Ä »» -do.s30 77
I0it.lt, Pulton lik. HisV 50 do.bl5 77«
IX Farmer»' Loan....b20 40s,.100 do.¦.}*
100 da .bit) *3J£| 50 do.b3 7S
lOO du . b30 4U'«ir00LIRd.77
JO) do.s3 40-ii IcO do.*3 7T.v
nO d j."15 »3*100 do..
.-0 do. bao 4C;<JI 50 do
100 Illinois Bank.'22 , 150 do.
SO Morris Canal_ 36.',,! WO do.,
50 do.37 j 150 do..
£0 do. 3C uu oo..
SO do. 33* 1;0
ai'S In;.W6
50 N Y ar. ErieRd. 33

«10
.DtiO
.h.10 'uk.
. ;40 77

Oo.«31 77
bo.b30 77),

2-.Stonmglon Rd...bcw 4d'-,
25 do.blO 46'.

10 Hudson &. Berk Rd... 173*1 Oo
100 Reading Rd.slO 52 '250
um oo.btXl 53 \ b0
200 Canton Co. 44'j
50 do.«3 445i
50 do.blO 45
25 d(.s3 45

do.46.S?
do.bnw 46;.,
dr..b30 46-,
do. 46.' ;

do.b3 46'.i
25 do .s3 46U
150 East BostonCo. 10

SO

¦scorn board.
slim Morris Canal...s3 35
Ere Rd. .nw 34,'s
Nor et; Wot Rd. 7H
do.78<a
do.btw 78
do .blO 78
do.77
do. 77*i

Canton Co.4fi>|

50 she Earmers' Trust.
50 do.b30
50 do.bl5
50 do.bit)
50 Mohawk Rd.b30
b» Hurlcm Rd.b30
100 Reading Rd.
iOLIRd.

Public Stork Exchange....Nov. 12.
$2.000 Ohio &. 'CO.. cash 101 | 25 slirs Morns Conal.cash
1.00(1 do .bl5 lOlki SaCanton Co.sl5
4,00fi 111 Spl Bds .cash 38 |i00 L 1 Kd.
50 thrs Farmers" Tr 41
75 do .OHO 41
2> do.b30 40>i
.'0 dli.seO 40
20 Harlem Rd.ca^h b«!-4'
75 do.cash *&>
AO do .

10 ErieRd . 34 1100
Zi> .for ar. \Vor.cash 77 If 60
50 do.Cash 77;, 5«)
75 do. 77!« £0
»1 do.s3 73

do.
50 do.
60 do.

do.
do.
do.
do
(In..
do
do..
do..

Stil
.h3'

7b"
I 76«
76'+
77;.
"b' ,.

76$

srcnsD iiOARl).
; shrs Nor Ai VVor... .s3 77SI 25 do.blO 73.^
I do. 76 50M Rd.77

Sales of Real J< .'ate....Nov. 12.
tu.7. J. UtecckerS,- Co.

Two lots on tue northwest comer ofTbirty.ninth.street
and Bloommgdale Roud, -Ö^ teet on liuterand ISO-i
feet 00 the former.el.400 50

By H'ukinj &¦ tlu.'lhts.
Premisas No. 60 Nussau-itrect, SfHj teet front on the
street.91'MOO

Bv £. U. Lualow &¦ Co.
Premises on the northeast comerofGreenwich und L.b-

crty.strects, city of New-York. being 82 feet 7 inches
on i.reenwicli-streei, X from Emerty.-ireot. 46 teet
on the north hounds, and Pi feet 1 inch on the eastj
with the tour stores and two dwelling-houses, one 47
lee". 10 inches, and the other 34 tee! y inches.$20,000

Paftsenv.era Arrived.
In tlit line -<tn F.Uin...from. .Ipalachkala.CtiQt Cunnmg.

ham. Mr Cozzens, Mr Pago.
In the brig John JEntUrs.from at Catharrr.es.Mrs Msscn.

MARINE JOURNAL.
PORT OF NEW-YORK.NOVEMBER K\

Cleared
Ship Elizabeth Dennisan, Post, Mobile, E D Hurlhiit ei Co.
Harks Wukulla, Mulford, Dunkirk, Johnson it. Lowdcn;

Childe Haroid. Crosby, S America, P Harmony's Nephews.
Brigs Diana de Orinoco, Do Gano. Cnmana, F Schmidt ii

Vt gel: Induslriu. Feno, Cumpeachy, Buchuud Sz Thebaud:
Cruesoe, Cbuse.Tampico, Hereout, Brothers it Co: Detroit,
Anderson, St Thomas, VV \Y Pratt.
Schrs Senhor dos Pnssos. Arocbii. Oporto, Borclnv U. Liv¬

ingston; llamillon, Peiioeld, Alexandria, Sturges iL Clenrman;
Tii«ciirora, Smack, Richmond. Allen & PaxsoU: Red'Jacket,
Dearborn,Richinmid. N L McCreadv & Co.

Arrlveili
Bark Ssiyhroma, Cussett, 6 days from Boston, m ballast, to

Foster 4- Nicherson.
Brig Ann Eliza, Park, from Apalaehicola via Key West, 13

dnr«, coiU'u and tobacco, to E D Hurlbut h. Co.
Brig John linder., Musen, 55 days troin bl Catharines, hides

and coffse, hi Hopkms it Hawley.
Sehr Hope, Moore. 14 days from Banror. Me, with potatoes,

to master.
Sehr Benjamin Bigeiow, Ikater, 8 day, from Boston, indze.

toj Atkins.
Sehr Regulas, Cole, 5 dan frcm Wilmington, N C. "aval

stores, to N I. McCreadv & Co.
Sehr Eliiu Ami, Smith, 3 days from Brandvwine, flour anil

meal, to Allen & Pax.on.
Sehr Thorn, Dennett, <\ny\ from Boston, mdzo. to mnster.
Sehr Connne. Brooks, 8 dav» troru Portb.nd, in ballast.
Sehr Lvpoit, 2 days Irian Newport, in «Ilost.
Sehr Industry, 8days fmm Besumj in builnst, to master.
S. hr Ciluian, Buker, 6 days trom Yarmouth, NS. bound tj

Albany.
Schi Yan Buren, Clayton. 5 days from Clierrvficld, lumber

to r-iinili it Bn> nton.
Seht Henry, Berry, front Cutler Me. lumber, to Smith k

Boynton. I nder the lee ofElizabeth bund, in a gale cut sway
the foremast to prevent g»ujg ashsxe.put mio Edgartown ts
reimir.
Sehr Bethel, Chapman: 3 days from Norfolk, gram, to Blow

<t March.
Br sehr Alice Maria, Pool. 19 days from Turks Island, SCO

bUShds .fi!t. to J II Brume. Oct 23th, lai 26, Ion 7d. bluwuig
hahand ¦ nest y sea, curried away the hcid of mainmast.
Sehr Northampton, t ullen, Virginia, oysters.
JM-hr Eliza Mesetole, Jurne», Newport, baliast.
iv-br Ulide, Thompson, Bristol, potatoes.
Sehr Atlcs, Baker, tlunlner. potatoes.
Sehr Van Buren, Was«. Kobius'un, Me, potatoes.
Sehr Mary Eh/nbcih. Barton. Machias, lumber.

rJCmo1^^ ELASTIC SUDULUER-BKACE.
|Mll^ AE nCLG is iatonded to brace the shoulders and ex^
a pand the ehest, and will lie found indispensable to all pe.-'

tons wb.i have nccuired the habit of Hooping, ei'h-r Irom
weakness. ciuinr.enu-ir. or stuuy. Pcrenti und guardinus aie

PWIOUtarq rsauestad to examine this amc;e. It is hi-hly
recommo-rier! by many emim-ut pn>le«juTia: gentlemen lor :h
use ot Rhildran of either sex. '{ bay can be worn wnh pertei t

ease, ortenag so impedinx i.t to the fre* use ot the arms, win1,
they .tiengtnen the bark ar-J vhoulders. and improve r.n,l
beautif) the inn.
The public are e.-.utionod i saiiut a DUnhst of unworthy

BTUtatmnsol tneRlastic Brr.re wb.i-ii are ofteted in diii'erer:
i>!ace< tiuoughoul the eoontry, a» none Hre genuine excepli- e

lii.-^e simnpes. with ih.> names and i>iec» o' busmce. ofthe «eb.

ESSE . r^, r.
PA11SIXLS & ACATE.'

Manufacturers ol Bolts, Rtseea, Staekt. Ready-Mada Lmes
?usi>riiwer». *;e. *ic. and Dealers in Gentlemen's l urr.. :.

_
"in Aitscies. -ZT. Broadway, coeoarol Park Place, sse

Ä b',ks?-lL'-,iV SUttJl'tC 8USfBNOER9 AND WEB
£*. BINl... 1 be SUnstwsu perl-'ction attained by tne late tm
j.-övement» ol the subscriber in compounding India Rubber
UM adapting it to the manolacture of Elastic Webbing b>
I SSMOl his new machinery wnmnts him in saving that'.ti:
Susivn.ier» now otfemi lor sale by him are the b*»t ever msde.
Among tho advantaies h" cbiras in his mode ot" mnuutiic

ture over tna: ot Mr.C.e<a!ye«r. is freedom from the sulybyrous
smell so inseparable Irom C."s Tho peculiar and exclusi.r
pmpe-tyot retaining their elasticity, and the great increase ei
stiffness without additional bulk or weight. It is a comaioc
comoiam: among those whj have used .Mr. G.'s suspend, -!
that they totMl elasticity after being worn a short Ume,-
lhisuemirervobvrate.t by Day's process, and dealers in iu,
jenders or webbing are iavil-d ts, exainme the good* at No Ji1
MaKien lane An assortment, embiicmg all the leadini Ph.:-
terns, always on hand and forsa e by H. H D\Y

Succesaor to the Roxbcry India Rubber Co,
_

tö Maiden lana

ROGERS' GYMNASIUM.

No».15.17 axp 19 Cs,vs.t. «T«grr.
n 'HIS spiendid Estabibhuser.l is now o;<eaday and evening,
J for the reception of pupils.
Fencing and Sparring laugh; by an experienced and compe¬

tent !'roii»i<ir.
tletitlsmen are hvrwed to call. aU2n

fi«UBKOVVARD INSl'RANCE COMPANY make i>
X soranees agairrst lom or c'iraags by fire asd inbuad asvi.
gaiKto, on terms at fsvurabh) as any othat lircjiar icattuüoe ia
thacitr.

Cspnai. WOO.Ovi-OiZce. No. H Wall »cet.
rir.errons.

Rj llr.ee,,, Caleb O. ftakted.
Nu-ih 'i o»'or. CVci. W. Todri.
J. Phillips Pb" nix. Wm. Coach.
Fanning C. Tucker, B. 1- Woolley.
llavid J. It. Varnwn.
JOha V. Wt.fi«. ' lichanl Ha'dwta.

tdrrtJ.l Auth-ny.
R. BAVENS. Prende&i.

Lavru 1 Uigurs. StsMatajy. dlq^

John Ricikin,Meuri D. Bt.i-im.-,
Nathan,ei Wised.
Fanhnand Svijdaoj,
HanTC.Thorariet r.
Tetei L. Nevics,

SCHOOLS
FASHIONABLE DANCING-

MÖNS. GABRIEL DE KO R ?,°r^J^ of

Has tb» honor ot informing the Ladies a*d W**E^L°
\e».York, and v 'imty. that he pa* ar::»«d {o"-,££!!:

pose of giving instruct!--n in the pr.nc.r>sJ tutuonahle J^F.Srevaihi« in the highc*t c:.~les of European and Arne..can

" >io:i.. K. has lately arrived from tJocton ^^J^X'
wwt. where ha tjlonS the warmest admiration of the poo-
iV ami the mc-ted approval of the fashionable communit- .-
i-iiocr ntfyrt. Moos. K. proixk« tu reach tr.at *>en anooa

- SuaxW es with or ", ma**"

[>.,:jt Pas.the Maz-.urka.new CotJ igbs.new

"..! 'I- liV .> ..«..X: Vv'maDAME KORPONA v a-*

Mu-tcian. The instruction will be given in tne Freru... i...-

men and English languares. , .__.,. ,.1
ironware engaged c:25 Pvk Place.1tr et:y invrue. coot

an.i ain.tnr the accman^ation ot Udies anji^-jeti.ea.
The Polka, and the new Uundnlles*«at p-ese da MM

trie fa...a«abie circle, of London awj Pans, can he^ ;n
s Of twelve lessor*., except die Maiouriia. AU olner» iü

rwentr-toorkssoos.. n,nv. rr,-,opi,v s.v at
For further particular*, inquire ot MON?. KoRrU-N AX. at

h.» residence .S Park Place. .

Teats :.Oass .r.« ::. in low 13, A. M, U tu I, and I

oli.P. M. and fror.. 6 to 7 in the evening.
S11 lessons, $6-tw«Tt le.-s,.ns, 110. and gunner. Sl|,
r^vafeLesson. 1 lew :.:. *5: twelve les*;:r*. »14; qu*r-

^'"ollie* hours w .!. he devoted to Pubhc Institutes. Acad-
emie.. ale fcc.____?i_
PRLPARaTuKY 'L at MIDDLE rOWX Conn.

t.las^ituLAsrn Eroush Rosat-isie School.This tn-

«utition hu Deer, established nine y-ari. otudents erei re¬

ceived into the Principal', family, and tonn a part 01n. 1 ne

personal sxleatioos. kind intercourse and ComfOrtSOl home are

secure-1 to pupils in a htgh oezree. preparation for rJuSmesl
or College is thorough. V.ddltrtowa isone 01 ihemost :<«u:

ful h-al ny and moral towns in .New England, scst -1 aec*ss

daily from New-York. Alh-.ny and B-.ton. tt moderst" ex.

pens* Young lad. aye always Mtendisi by a eareiel i*rv.n,

vsheo parents request. ... -

Winter.-Session eummenc?. Nov. 15th «. haree *>«.. per
tioa. which includes afl expense *ava for books. rnrjJtc, inn

jiocer. lancciger. CsrCUtatx, with niner.cet. at WtH"
rroe:.wbr;3 rJst Principal ...».. lounddurjDethe week : <;
viousto.-.or IS f) I!.i HASL.-.-M Pm.c .mt (gIm

iiUUrv-KLEFINfi. &c.

CC. MARSH, Accountant, re.pee'ful'y announce, that
. bisOona-.m,.' itcK.u,». No. 50 ' «Ur stre-tt. continue open

In Use stod? of H.-i-teeping ar it 1« taught by Mr. Marsh,
every pupil Seeps, in '.be most practical manner, a ww.ti' sr:

nf parlnerjhiv k<>ok£. einbracir.ii ali the oirTereni nusmeis

ir«ni<.r.tions ot a good mercantile bouse: bebeesssaeafamiliar
with a Hbe bsois con^uut.ng the set, wiLh all tne docttroeoll
rc'atjngro the books, trial t#a!ai cai. balance hheeu. accounts

cvirrw'., and with various mercai/.i " calculations, in interest,
ducou it. equr.tion ol payments, exchangtl. &c.

In o >e courw of inrtruc'.ion a per-on of cih>d capacity will
become a competent RiHiS-keeper. and will receive a certiti-
rate to that etleci. .N'o one n taught in a claK.
MERCANTILE WRITING .A thorough oourse of pro¬

gressive lessons, which will not fail in erTerunca valuable im¬

provement. Sfiecimcns of atruiy mercantile style may be seen

at the rooms.
Prospectuses, wh h terms, hours, tic. mar be obtained tttho

riKims day and evening.
C.C .MARSH'S WORKS.

The Science ol DouMt Entry Rook-Keeping SimpoSed,
Uth edi'.on. iSW paees octavo 1 price 31-
The Art ofSingle Entn it<x)k-Keep!i:g improved. 5: ediüon.

EJi pages octavo; pri'»T5 conts.
For»aic sX the bookstores, and r.t the rooms.
Mr. Marsh oflers ha services in opening, el'ising, or wrting

Cybook.: rSIV.I,.-'.:.-<.. upsU-.irS._»ÖY
JONES'S COWMERCIAjL ACADEMY,

OS LNITIATOSY COUNTING ROOM.
M* BTtoanwAT. ooswe* «r MrjRaaT-sTaxxT.

THE OBJECT of mis Institution it to impart thorough
instruc'inn in R<»»kkeTping. penmanship anH Commer¬

cial Anthmet c, and cjualify Gentleman f..r the practical duties

ofthe desk. Private isitruction is g.ven if required. Room,
open dar and .....

K3~ Member, of toe Mercantile Ltbraiy Association are re¬

quested lonpp.'y to the Librarian at Clinton Mali, who will
furnish tickets of admis>.ou under the arrangement made with
th« Committee. .,

<X3~ Inferences mry Ire had at :ho Acnd'my to Bnokkeop-
er.. Metehanti and Cierhe who have been »ludents during the
last nine years. . _

'

sOr Pot rale. Jones's Principles snd Practice of R nikxeep-
ingTbvo. Ids. This work is adopted in the first Academic lu-
.utution. in this country. It 1. also republished in England,
ami extensively introduced there ol 3m*

BOOTS ANJ> 8liOE8.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS and other, are invited to call
and examine our stock of the above articles. ;n part a.

follows, vir:
Men's Thick Boots, Men's Kip Brogarss,
Bovs' do do Men's t'aif Lrogiins.

foys' Calfand Kin do. Do do uiwed Brogsnt,
duths' do do Do Kip do do

Men's Calf nad dodo Roys'and Youth.' do
Do tine do stitch do Do do iiegged do

Together with a gTCat variety of Women', and Children',
wear, lower than ever for Cash or City Acceptances, by the
case or dosen. GAI.R & CO. &j) rearl.ft

aui3 3nieod* U. S. Hotel Buildings, late Hoit'l House.

BROOKLYN HOOPS AND SHOES,
At the Brooklyn and Lung Jxlar.d Store 170

Fulton street,
t GENTLEMEN'S BOOTS, equnl to any
9made in the U. S. *s3f~7Si*
K LADIES'GAITER BOOTS, superio- to any o'her

auiilein Brooklyn, und we thmk equal to any made in N. Y.
Every desenpri^n office B".iis or Shoes made to order..

War: ia>d equal in siyie Mid qunlit» to Broadway.
N. B. Various kiiidt of Rubbers aedtiver Snoes

SjliTIi .V IIAR'OH*IHNE.
(Hi_170 Fulion rt Brooklyn.

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, ftc. .-"
CHAMBERLAIN h GOLDTHWAIT, toPSÄis
Munul.aciurjrt r.r..' '-.".".i.v.u.ri dcaln.. A"1 T"i Pfart.

rr'tz, have a large lupply ot Goods, SUITABLE TO THE
H'F.STEHX. SOOTHERJf AMD CITY TRADE.
and nrecoii^tiiitly leccivmc trom the Manufacturers, Cham-
berlatn. Cutler& Co., Hi.llestor. and A B. Goldthwait ts. Co.
Eai.t StonmgtOn, Ma-s. fresh .applies, consi'tmg of

Men.1 :.!>.. l>o; Russet am: thick peged Brogarj
Do. do. Kip and Calf do.
Do. d 1, rJ-i. t.':..in i.nd do. thick paced Boot.
Do. do. le an i do. sewed Brogäns

Ladles' Calf. K'd %...i rini.-r £<,«i.
Do. do. walking Shoes
Do. Kid, .Mcroccu do.

Together with a vanetj of oiher articles in the Bool and
rShu3 line, which they will sell us low as sny of the dedert or
Eutern inar.ul'ncturtr. tor cash or approved endorsed notes.
By Liberal advances made on Consignments. a lY

LADIES' GAITERS.-Ladies' Ganertof various
descriptions.Irom bs. to 2*t. And we promise tbe

best fit.and quality e<itini to any made 111 Broadway,
irkr SMITH &. HAKTSIIOiSaNE. 17n Puirmist.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES -The subscribers ot~
_sfer lur sa'e the largi-st nod best nisjortmont o: India

Rubber Shoes in the city, consisting 111 pan ol Men's Cloth
and S;,eet Rubbers, l «ver-Shoc» with leather holes, leather
strap ani buct^. nailed heel.. &c. Ladies' Sii«*t Runber
Os-er-Shoes with ela-iic stmi»: Ladies' and Mis*es' Duskin..
rubber and leuther soles; lined und fur-triinmed Rubbers, and
Rubbors las'ed and in the rough.by the case. dozen, or singie
pair; together with every variety ol meniifacrured India Röb¬
bel f.Mkis in use. at the Warehouse of thn Nesrark. N. J. In¬
dia Rubber Factory,53 Maiden I Jim-, ,\. Y.
o!5 HUTCHINSON & RUNYON.

ROOKLYN BOOTS AND SHOES..The .uosor.ber.B are now supplying themselves with Lasts for Custemen.
lioou and Shoes. tr»n?lemen and lyidies can have LljIs rnnde
to fit them r>r Issrmr '.ho shut>« ot" their feet, nt tre Duaoktysi
Long Island Store. ITC Fultoa street,
is 4_SMITH A HARTSHORNE.

FASIHClN'Al.LbilCOTANDSiniES'I'URIiGnriSSS:BE't'I'S. 1» r'unoTi st, one drmr Esst of Broadway, geev.
on hunts tt large assortment uf Boots and Shoes, mvie in the
moit fashionable s;y!c and o! the kest cialenais. ft. U. MaJ«
to order all descriotinn ol UeoU and Shoe.. Fits warrnritcd
and pnaes low tu suit tho time:. U 1Y

OVER SH' iE<-}.'..'pr,« TAJfT TO DEALERS***
CONSUMERS.Ic na Rubber Orel Sbos«, that cm be

worn in any climate, without change of properties, alw'.y
pli bla tint sol m the coldest wen her. For diirabihty arid
he.auiy thry chJicuge comparison with any other shoe ia ihe
market, t 'ountry atarchants a^d aty deafenshoatd not fall
to supply Ihem.-lves weh ,h's article For (ale by the case or
doxen. by BEECH LR it BENEDICT, lCd Broadway,

o.^ittNear Wall street.

; OKU) BROOKS..I. tr.e undersicned. tm bapprtoio-i-i lorm the public, particularly the sportsmen and those wno
r-e inoiB desirou. of traveling ivith more than ordinary eas«,
aleganos and speed, and with imimteiy less physioa! exenn-n.
that 1 am lully convinced that Brooks'. E ustic Metallic Shank
flood is a decided improvement on any and every thing oftbe
kind before introduced, and that it tend, very matenaiiv to in¬
crease the facilities foi running, waiting. &c 1 have, these
tuw years past, walked many th.suiand mdes, and run Mime
hundred., but I must say that I never experienced to little
fa: gue in treadiisg tlie same di-tanc*, and at the .peed, as 1 d«l
feslerday m sucn.ng tun miirs and a qusrter over tlie Beacon
Cour-e. which nvi latisned t«, to a considerable extent, a:tri-
buiabis to the admi'itblv connructed Elastic Mettlic Shsuk
Boot, manaiuetured ba Mr. LuRIN BRi »;.'KS. No. 128 Ful¬
ton street, winch I had the g«.-J rortuae In near, comicg in

6pnqr>eror. Reihe gratifscacooto my mindwnatit ma7 at
theresvttt, 1 must trs-...-.v. dge 'a..'. I smmuch mdebte.' .*»
Str. Brooks and the Eiiatic Mettlic Shank., for which I ohcr
aim many thanks, and tecommend then to all with a heany
goodwill, H. STaNNARD. .I6e'm

daguerreotypes:

n

LMKST PRE.MII M DAGITBRREOTYTjIS.-^LUMBE,
i DAOtntaato Galucri of Patknt Pacxtusi Colokkd
raoTOORAPH«. Iii Brotvdway, above Murray street, New.
\ »rk, awarded the-trcaa.', ftntr Firs: Premiums .;«,! ruv
Uignat Honors, ' al tbe Exhibitions ol th.- Institutes uf

Massachusetts. Near-York :.-;.i reansydvama, rtsspectiseh/.fot
uu"t beatttnul colored Pictures and best .Appanit^j ever ox.
hibued.

"The ' Tribune" of this morning contains '.he following incor¬
rect statemeui in reterence to the awards of the American In-
ttitute. on Saturday last:
" The first premium for the best specimen of DnguetTcotj-pe

akecesses wav awarded to Sless.-s. Anthony, Edwards, it Co "

Pne trai- vanion is tha.
u"To Messrs. Anthony. Edwanls 4; Co.; to Pliirr.be; and to
Mr. hndy, each a Diploma, tur supenor specimens of Da-
gnetrai 'types.
Tlie liwritute did not decide vhtise were the best but to set-

Ue that point. I now respectfully chalieuge the above named
gentlemen, (andlM icuruf.) to a tnal of skill; each cumpct-
itur to dejM.sit a ke amount.not less than one hundred nor
exceeding one thoiwmd dollar.and the whole to be awarded
By a cvmpetrnz conuniitee. to tne owner,,) the S-^i «,x DsetaifSL
Oct.JJ. 1N^. iiA. J. ÜI.N .'.;:'.::.'j-
JEW-YORK DAGUEKRIAN MINIATURE liALLdT-
I M, corner of Broadway and Fulton, entrance in Fuitou

Uurd do»>r from the corner.where may be hid miniatures wnici
tor beauty of color, tone and erlect. canal all times reciirimenc
themselves, and 11 not superior, are equal to any ths! hav-
jeen heretofore taken. Mr. B. does not claim superiority für
airasell. but leaves his pictures to the enticrsin ol a just tad in¬
telligent pobhe. who. .as »ei! csstrangers, are invited tu callal
the Godery. beLre going elsewhere, vrhei.aer '.rsey intendÖt-
ting or not.

likenesses in al! cases warranted to give saiisractior.. act
coiured in met oeauutul manner: and m which Mr. H'dots
claim mpcriorty, U being filled by s come»tea> and practical
person. I'akcn in al: weathers Irorn8 A M to ä P M. Initia¬
tion* caretuiiv g;i-n in the art.
olalm* M.B.BRADY.

r ' . .v.i.vmPM u. .-in u^. i-T.> r 11r.n1..-,
tin, le or in groups from 3 to 11 personi on the same ;-iaie.
which icr !>«su:v and accuracv ol iVhtreanon cannot I rji
vr-^TJ~, ro.-tra.ts taken m »J a:uds of weather, either vnth or
wi.rrout the ctdorv the prices ol" wiico hens. reuuc»»dto those
charged jy tna most gaparlacwed in the busio-js,
,

'ne ATrsSrsfan fnstiTlsia at its late exisibiuon awarded Mr.
\\ rule tne 1 in: Preraium for the best Driguerreotype Likeness¬
es. tor grouping exd geaewl effect) which st bat another Cruo:
to trw supo-rorUy 01 his Porcrarts.
M*-,*X*ft»iastsJosss-^inKew yorfc for ^ vwy supenot

imported Gxncan Cameras, and at 00 o-Jseresablixhrnea: a
tne_eitr or stats can they be obtained.
N, 8..Imported Gencin Camera." also French and Ameri¬

ca.-. BnrnMnaof the very lest QuaUty. with P.'fua, Cas«»
Cbem-cas Polrshmg materia*. he.

>Ir. W\ajw's C^^acfactory being the largest and most
«xiera.re in Um l q.jM !>tat-s. he is enabled (from the rrsaatuy
he maaofictcre«; to sell Iiaruerraotrp* Miniature Cc«. U
P^r cent I'w . ihe.a any r>;her twinwm rh* nw*. si? »e

REALESTATE._
j. FOR 3AlIl*!xÄ^i^A G-vun.! tor sale a: Hars.rnu*. N- W»H SLS USS

mile trr-m Jersey City. rOT ^ jaSSflm*

ofiN«- York, the >-w Yortar- .

0,
rr.= rvÄ^-

' ; 'rt.asn.aUy of
Atr^^n..- 4 £.-.r Railroad, n? ia nvaer

V.,.van .r. rvt BwU« R.ve.
ln-i.;rre at No, <2 t -imthaas St._-
rTKJ IMPuRTKRS OFDRY 5 ^L^Tneadve^i-er.wiU

5.9 Courier and Err.uircri.'rce_£f22_
TTO RE LET.

RDC3E W WTED.To hire, a modem 2 or S story,
r--J.»5mu: ii F"U-e*»th.streef. either wast or east o.

f»a. Broadway, for which a fair rent will bo paid.Ad-
dresTT B. I), at tin, office._?UJW_

APARTMENTS.-Wanted to rrot, part of a two
. Ar\\Ki >ir..\ i o.. »vj^i^h 74*~..i "¦Jimft or sma:: three stow boose, m or about Chambers street.

nil lie No. 7 Rrtad^treet. near_t\_a.!1_
j, TO LET. until the f.rd ..fMa'v next, tha tw«.story

arn.bnih House »PnMa*^»*?XZ*7$ '

£L nil 3 Appiv N. U. HU N 1.4
TO SflOF. AMI BOOT DEALERS.

T<) LET CREAP.-Ooeol uie best located Base,
vi»: Store« f. r (he sale of Boots anlShcMin Brood.

-.»rsss way under the Pans an Btwaar, So 449 Br.^.uar.Howard and Grand its., w3l be let a a recced rent
to those that will supply the -tore we'.:. Apply at the Bazaar.
Al^one oft^Cninter. in the Bazaar will be let tor the

beatounlity of LailieV bhocs.

VOAL
C' i T£ ForJV«tt* Mtwntaxn, Broken. Egg and stovo

g>4. tOCool,delivered.,.
töJT) fur P'cc4 Orchard do. do., dally disehnTing at above

rates, by firn:amin .t- Ce. 305 franklin ft, anu comer Filth
and Lewis «t«, ER. , ... , .

^30 carcoes to arrive sc*>n : Dealer-. supplied._?_Jüi_

C" \I.T( ARRIVE.i-'t' ion- IV-irl, Orchard broken, egg

ami stone; 500 dw. Tunnel Vein broken,eft and stone;

ICO do. W. A. Lump, all to arrive within thru weeks, and for
sale from boats or yard, ebeau for rash, by _

a33w* BENJAMIN& CO. SBFranklin-*».

Ci > \I.: BEST RED ASH. OR PEACH ORCHARD
C( »AL.PETER i EINT' 'S" « now deuvering the above

Coal well screened, f rom the yard, nr..', fix of cartage for the
lo|lo«mc pr ices, vu: Broken or Egg.$5.25; large stove or stove
and Egg mixed, iJ "0; large Nut at 4 75.
N. B. 25 ceiits per ton wi'l lie dediirted if taken direct from

Uteboi's. Yard corner ot King and Given Wich «rr;ea.'

aJ3 8m' PETER CLINTON.
V i i)Z SAI.EM VEIN NIT COAL lor small novel

O'-w SiÄperton..Peach I rrchard, Sehu/IkiU, Lehigh,
Laekawanaand ivenool CoaL daily discliarging and forsue
by th" oanrn or single ton. cheap lot cash on delivery, bv
BENJAMIN it Co.successHrstoTVI.EBec M'APES.

comer Franklin and We-i streets.
Orders : er 1'cpa'eh Po-t promptly execute,'. iriHlm*

OKKLL COAL..The Ship rst (veurge. this nay uisc-,ur».

inz. a very superior lot of Woodcock tt Hallibartoo's
COAL, ofextm iiirgc-.;re. oidered expressly for family use.
and all lowered in the hold.for sr.ie :n quantities to suit pur-
chaxers.a: the lo sest market price, by

WAR!) tt BROWNE,
411 WashuijTton-st and 7 Hall Place.

In Yard. Peach Orchard Coal of ail sacs, and Virsim* of
jjrsj ourtlii i forsmith «15 om*

COAL!.BEST RED ASH OB PEACH ORCHARD
COAL..PETES CLINTON it now leüvering ü«

above teal, wed rrreenc,!, from the yard, and free of cartage,
f. r ti;e following pricevviz: Broken er Egg, <500: larzestovo'
or SUivcnnc! Rgg mixed, SI "5; large Nut ut *4 oC.
N. B 25 cent* per ton will be deducted if taken direct from

the bo'its. Yard corner ol Xing tad Grvenwich-sts.
tl38m« _PETER CLINTON.

C^OAL.PEACH ORCHARD COAL.-The season for lay
J ing in supplies of Coal havm; arrived, the su:«ri::i. r n

realty (i receive orders for his first quality of Coal, either Bro-
ken. Egg. Nutet 3to*e !.::*, rainble lor parlor grilles and
kitchen ranges. Those pieie.-mg (Vvil direct from vevit! can

have theirordm filled by giving a few days notice. Also for
sals as beInv:, Lehigh Coal, Lackswans Coal, White Ash
Coal. Liverpool Irrei and Sydney Coal. Orders letl witlt the
iclisctdiorrirat I!or.mes Exchange office. No. 50 Wail itrett,
or through the Despatch Pott will be promptly fillad at the
lowest marketpnees.T. ÜTOEE3 D1CKER30N. IV Anthony.

I aB tf_street, near Broadway.

COAL..Having a handsoma iisvirtment ul Lie various kinds
ol '"uai. both for domestic and manufacturing purposes:

and I" which are at w making daily additions, we would
invite the auention of c.o.itumcrs iieralo.
Our «lock, eonstsuof.
RED AsH. OR PEACH ORCHARD, of the cost sp.

provfd reins, a-'he^siKibn, Lewis,and Ssjetn.
WHITE OR GREY A.-sH SCHCYLKILL. ofihcBroa.:

Mountain am! Tuscarcra ve.r.s, and
Poach Mountain. Leingh. l^ick.-.wanna, S:rfni.y. Viritinia

Live-pool, czc ."»c J. TER BEI.!, i
L. E. JACKSO.\.

SO iV'a!) strtet. where tn.-.p.es ratty be ;«an: 519 Hodson, and
&1 Broadway, and p.r 'he yams cor. Hudson and Amos tls. unj
crner Perry, um": at Rose Hill. 2d avenue, near 23d street,
Onieri ajwweejved pet Damgeh Post._i>-Jibm*
T«HE COAL OFFICE 0PP08XTB TIIE PARE.TRI-

COAL.Of the best Quality, oiAftti in iinis and rittt :o
'.no respective uses, for sale at tafi pn:H, at 160 Nassau r.
(Tribune Buik'ings; upposite City Hall, viz :

Peuah Orchard. VVrJta Ash Sciiuylxiii. Gaasei,
Peach Motmtain. Grey Ash Schuvü'li, Sydney.
Broad Mountain, fyihigh, Newcastl«,
'1'uscjirore. l>iverpw!. Pietou, tc.

V. B. PALMER, l&i .Vassau su

HARDWARE.
AMERICAN WROUGHT IKON BUTT HINGES..Tha

sulwcnbcrs have recently cnminencvtl the manufacture ol
(nought iron Butt Hinges in the city ol Troy. They are able
to supply orders forTcbie and Pew Door Butts, and will ¦oca

ba able to f em:sh ell the kinds offered in the market. From
Hie commencement or the business, one of töa sebsenbers hus
been engaged in it as superintendent fur the various manufac¬
turers of the article. Tha intentions and improvements m:u!a
by hin in the machinery have brought tha business to its lire-
i..ni comparative state of perfection, and they therefore feel
able to produce ancles that none tan tied. All orders to the
subscribers at Troy. N. Y. will bepromptly ar.er.ded to.

il2Im" KENNEY & LAZELL.

IRON, STEEL. NA11.S. tic. &c.KEMEYd. BREESE
& SAMPSON, 119 Greenwich St. Successors to BOOR-

MAN. JOHNSTON. AYRES it CO.. have ca hand a full
assortment ol
Swedish flat and square bar iron; Russian old :abl»do.
English round, rlat end munre Iron ; American do
American lino square Iron. to >< men
Braziers' Rinis. 3-lri to y% iach
-; .'m Roils ami shoe shapes, of all sizes
Horse Nail Rods,' 1 N'.rwcr rs. *.a 1 old :;b!a hex
Band and scroll Iron of all Sizes
A..encan nosip lion. K to t.'i inchei
Cut Nails. Bmüt r.::JS( :s=!: Engiub wrought flairs
Cast Steoi. of Sanderen. Br vthers & t.'o.'sstimp. ail sUs-s.
CSpriba Steel, of the Ell-la:*p. wr.-mr.ted
t-bear Steel: Gunnae S eel; of va.-n.L-, ..*

L Bitter Steel, i'ir>» -»c second isa ity
Su-.e"- .- h .T r1:^ ii'u..:'s Axes, a superior ar;- !a<
N. B..Swedii on can always be larnished, subjecf »o

ilraw'>eck. jySSBm'*

tlARDWARB. CDTLERY. EDGE Tt >oiiT tn.-The
isubscrii*-;. Im ort*-, und Get-erhl Daalors in Engli.h.

German ao Axurioao Hhr^wcrr, Cutlery. ElgeTools, NaiU.
ShoieU, Spudei. sic. its. utler 10 country merch-na and
others, a full and corceic'-e asuirtment low, for ov»h or ap¬
proved credit- OSBORN tt LITTLE,
tTd3m* 33 Fulton street. New- York.

-*W*EfK5»-». WARRANTED CAUT-3TEEL E1X5E
13 u.¦*" U TOt^LS.-Theroal genuine Conger'sT<m.!j

!\ T csn only (>e had at33 Auo ney-stToet, where
[a .¦' they are made and finished with mv own

hands; therefore I can recommend them:
and at George Rriggs a l.o's, 9 Piait-tt, Those Tools offered
by Oüborn it Little, at Ü Fultnn nr^jt. itrurrped "Cvneer." are
not ray make, und are designed to deceive. Min? are stamped
thu.i *'Conger, New.York. 33 Attorney street," A literal
discount to Dealars. Tienseobserve the iLunp.
ail~m* JOHN CONGER.

CUTLERY^
CUTLERY, PLATED WARE, TEA

TRAYS. tStc
WILLIAMS it BILL. 13 Maiden laue, inviie the atiea.

tionof dettlen to their stock of NEW GOODS (now
o"i>*ring.:sor»»istine. in frirt. of the following:
Fine Ivory TABLE ClTLEHY. of Rogers and otner rna-

ic'l.
Common SelfTip,Star, fcc ditto dif-o (various makers.)
PI M Kt.T Cl'TI.EKY.A e«".ip!ise assortment of Rogen

W.js'.erhol-n'i. L'rwko',, sc.
B,\XOKgt.W. it S. Butcher s, Eutin i, Rogers . VVostoa-

hohn's. Crooks s, Barbers, tc.
SCISSORS.Ol all noted ms.ren.

PLATED WARE.
Casion. Basken. Communion Ware. Candlesticks, Wärters,

Sic. &c. all of newest styie«.
Sheffield Plated Dessert Knives and Forks, in seta or per

dozen. Ilu'ter Knives. &c.
JAPANNED WARE.RneGtithie. Sandwich, and com¬

mon Tea Trays, together with a great vanety o! Fancy Hard¬
ware: all rf vvh.ah they offer at T.e lowest prices. a23 U"

TABLE CUTLERY..B. Richs.-rlson St Son's super.orTabkr Cutlery, for sale at '.he manufacturer's prices, by
slO JAMES WERKES. H Vmden I -me. upstairs.

JOHN ANDERSON & CO. TOBACCO AND SNUFP
Manutbcture.-,. Nos. - Wall and 2'3 and '15 Duacs Meets,

would respectfully infurm their friends and the public, that live
very hberal patronage best..wed on them lor the last year has
encomaged them to greater exertions m bringing to perlec'ioii
the artie-es ot thair manufacture. Lvery improvement that
experience has suggested has been adopted, snd our success it
proved by -^ie award of the huthes: premium given by the
American Institute, at ti-.sir late Annual Fair in th s City, tor
tne best Tooecco aac SnulT. Th? cause of tbio tuccessisin
the fact of tne ps-nip. as well as ue rrusoufteture. of our To-
Dacco: farthetrtttb ul wh eh see the annexed cer-crxle of
one of our most eminent c-ivrnis'i. viz:

1 fcava analyzed a sample of N'r, John ADvlerson'i 'Fine
Ont lK«iey l»ew Tubacc<'' aad rind it to be pure Tobacco,without any tnix'ure «I those sobsta'ces wth which much oi
the ordiaar? Chewing Tolitecn is conrjimiaited.

JAMES R. CHILTON. JL U. Cnernir.:.tc. tc>'ew-York. Apnl Sih. !s42.
Our_ Scafarlatti Tnrkjth and Spanuh Smokiag Tobacco, wewould recommend being a very suwrior article. It .sPicked in smaii cisexc,; »ri ind 'jez coieceacn, convergent fur

trampcrtition.
<
A'ways on bend, a large anu varied sisortaent of Imported

see '.yga^er with a great variety *f raanulactared lumpTooseco.
Sole AsesU in this City fur' Lritwich's' eaiahr.ted Caven-disb i'obaccn, of tao rour scss ferand. wh-eh ,rardi umtva«!

in ex-ei-ince. JOHN ANDRRSUN St Co.'-1V_ Nos. x Wail. 213 aac aij Duane Krcea.

ROBERTS^ IMPROVED BROWN SOAP..The sch-scnberwoael call theatteaUon uf families ui theabova ne-
jssxz-f rutteJa, and the certificate of Mr. Robert Rogers, whonas une of -^e iarg«< a aitsipg evtabhsnments in the city. Anda is wirranteu rot to fade calicoes or shrink flannels or wooU
.eas. if cse-i as direcud; tad it will take grease out of carpets,weo.ier.,, Sk. iad not injure the co'.,.r. Manubicuiry 2411 Chercrgzoiz. TRUMAN ROBERTS.Has tag mace cse for sr.rae months, in my estab fish men:, efRobers s lrnprr,v,d Brown Soap. Chile FrieiPs Genrita Soapam tuny convinced of it» sniire supermnty to any other. aH:" .¦ -' o-...\n ü.mifiei and washingest,^.HOBEST ri KtF.KS. V* Uaro "--.^
H " '*!LA-NL* BAND IRON-tt» '"ns ciunpnsuag a tuU ts-I gjortmoat o| * rce»-an aac Eogush Hnop Iron. par. very. r. ¦> exe-.^xj !-r t. d aad nuns manutse'erers .

¦" 5fK i'" BLEECKER tt OOTHOÜT.oaim Oiffcoro« John ««et,

MEDICINES.

«n < her-dfr. have been ennr«!r cured, m l no return.-

I^Ti^arm.^ chamc.sr. winch hm dsned

the beet rrwdiejlrkid n.id the pWirots given "P^*'-^"'r>ectan..ntJv5ttAeyW'Q:dhve..nir&te* day* MV« ^/t,
sMred to perfect health, and are now the hviM WTttee*_.¦>-
tS* ?»v--ei t>-e disease had msde on their persons. 1 r.ese

cares bat* been effected solely by its use. as the patients were

n.t allowed to lake aar o-her kind of me-iieirie. WJttuM
.j:».e«imony of many..I 001 Ürst p.'isicians who have used

j it in their practice mat it is the anti roereural medicine

eser th-cov-rad. and that it has no rival in the purification arid

proper ai.d lecu'ar circulation ol the blood. Let inosv sft.icu

e«i with anv ol the d-.eases enumerate.! in ;he advertisement

make a thorourh mal ol" it. Its safety is manifpt m its being

a sure alterative ol tne whole system, without the deL-imestal
co.-i'eauonc** ot druj s'ieratives _...
Prepared i.m -bv HR J M"''LAlRY. No. J3n \\aiker-

street, N V. G OLBY, No. 35» Pe-srUt-eet,,.** Y.
! Wrmlasaie rUvmdes Mo V Pine »:..««? N**; fork. NoJMil
I North S*v.nd-«tr«t. Philadelphia, and No. >t Renver-f.rest
C aton Buildinsrs, Albany: sod at ret-*.:' at all the prtnapaj

j vdatates._eca
FLLISS V» 'LTE"- R»"RG BlTTr.ES .Th.s .*c«shng-
Pj Iv »aiuaUie rxt^licrne isnow most extensively manctac-

tu-fd hy ir.e ProDn-tor. lo m*et the demands ol tn. public..
Tne ce ebrity < t this medictr.e Tor thecureofCoOkb«. DyaijsMH
.ia rnro.nr Inflammation of ths i ung*. Lota of .^p|}e^lrar,'
G»>ne..Il tlebillt,-. Im» lone h-en established Iti spec he and
.alutsr* action, in c-?*« wnereot'-er prescriptions have totally
[juied, hein »%un 'antiy te*-e.l 17 lone experience. Those
» ho have mad J trat of its medicinal t-u.-Jities, tear ample tes¬

timony t,, in fieäHnx v.rues.
I here i» no mystery in im operation on ths system, for its sc.

lion is based on sceRestablisrsed physiological pnneip'e«. and
t.aere/ure doe« nor l>eonctoihe order of whit are common.y

called 'QUACK UtiOtCI *ES," which are not inaptly
st» led hi i:.any the '¦po»t"of the day

'I he Proprietor, from the ione and great experience ne has
bad of iti sovereigr; vir-'!*, has no hesitation in confi.'ewMy re¬

commending it tn the attention of the pubhc.and hs stands
r-M.lv to furnish the rr.rc*. ir.cubitablc proof of its high va.'us

and rrear et"ica:y. _.

Si ¦ ao.'esaie and retail by EBEN. ELLIS, the proprietor.
No 10 State Street, B-etoo
Sold in New-Yo'k hy a. R <fc D.SAND*. Drugg-st*. No.

7r Fulton iirrf'.-.Tj tfmadway, ;7 B'ofldway.om-arena
for the Propriet»r-.Pricetl_°*o lm

Bin <v: Us r ins' OVERT.
ri.lciJr.rcts.oii «fc Co.'* CelebntM

A M ER l ca :-: P \ N a C E ft.

THIS MedtcirK a npoundedsolelyrrcm vegetsb'e matter.
(Ye-f-oin aduueretmu. an.: wai-putted free from any mar

dienude-.rtmen'a' to toalth, »as dt«r..ve-e.l abouti.n» ,-wt

since, by an individual sorely atrltrtrsl with I lA,tMAl t.u

SrROfa"LA. and who lias been under the treatment ol Me

mart eminent p.hy«, :iari in the United States lor e.xht rears.

I svithout the least apparent hope of restoration to health, arid

wn.= by them pr^r.our.ced incurable, but who. alter Wkinr the

arrive named medicine for five weeks, was restored to perfect
health. That medicine has been sold wnh unprecedented suc¬

cess, and has neverfailodinanyinsrrmcetwhentakenin accord-
dance witliditecöom) to effect ¦ ocnect cure of the billowing
diwa»e;. to ,v:t .SALT RffEwilVSCRl iFÖLA. I'LCER-
ATEH SCROFULA. BRONCHITIS. PEVER S-ORPJ*.
KING'S EVIL. THISTELO INPLAMMAT< »RY. AND
CHRONIC RtTEURlATISM, PILES, ERYSIPELAS,
Bll.ai3.St;URVY. «JHl'i i.NICSORK EYES. III.« ITCHES.
PIMPLES ON THE FACE, 8CA1JJ HEAD AND ALL
CUTANl»US DISEASES >>R PAINS OR ULCERS
ARISINGFROM AN INJUDICIOUS USEOFMERCURY
OP. AN IMPURE STATE OF THE BLOOD. TheetHca-
cy o! this medicine 'ms Inarn tested in all the disense» above
enumeratiyi. and :'s etTeCU are truiy astjnishins. t >nl7one ta¬

ble spoonful to Im« taken ;hy an adult leach morning before eat¬

ing, which ttsttaJJyproduces a tonic eiltet, while (in most cases)
itaboaetsasa g?-:^ cathartics increasing the appetite and
general health ofme patient, eansing nil ulcerated sores to ilis-
ennrge more profus«!y. and producing an effectual clrcrative
oftnewht.'esyr.eu.purifyiscand pro-ucinga pfriectaction
oftbc blood.
Persons, while taiin/t i'. thould refrain from the mc ofall

stimulating drinks oi r.-.-^Mf leasoned ii«id. For sale by
Obtained «t wholesale ol THOS. G. TAI.MAGE.

Generalagent. llU Pine-street, oppositethe Custom House. New
\ ork ; und et 10 Astot House ; 110, t43 and 771 Broadway :
eoner Broadway and Chambeir^tieet; No, i' Froiit.=trect;
No. 144 West-street : N'o., HS and S?tl Bowery : No. 30 Fulton-
ttreet; No. i-7 and i\>- HmUun. and % Haninond-street. cor.

Hudson : wo.508Grand street; No. I&7 and 11V Greenwich-
itxeel tfa 113and '.'JChctTy-strcct: No. I>. Walker-street:
No. 38 ('arhir.nc-ctrmt: Nos. 891 end 4SI Pen !-«trc?t; No. 114
Canai-Si re»:t.

Brrnilrlyn, J. IV. Smith, curnsr ol Fulton »nd Crantierry-
strcel*: and Vv'm. Biaxrove, S.;uirj's Buildmrs. corner Wil-
lo-.v and Atiar.'.ic-sti.. and by ail the principal druggists in the
United Stales.

Dr. V. B. I»ckrow, No. 54 Benver-st. Cliiton Buildingi,
Genera! Wholesale end Retail Agent for Albany.
T. VV. Dyottck Son, No. 143 N".th Seeon l-st.. General

Wholesale Agent for Philadelphia Bush & Hil.yer.
Prepare.1 nnd sold by Dr. J. II'CLAUkY. No. 136 Walker-

itreet. N Y. (i. COLBY. No. 351 Pearl-street, N. Y.
Instructions for takinethe srticie. and a great numbor olcer-

t.licates and tesDmooials may be seen and obtained at any of
the above places._n34 eodlm lv

JAYNE'SEXPECTtlR ANT..No o'htr me.iicino will re
move mucus or our. from thp idsroatso läseroughly as this. It

elfectunily t.Miwns the coagulated nuisse« .rum the membrane
whh-h lirsesthe tracbta.and at every couch the patient will tiring
Dpporti itsot thedisengaged ma'tor. In all romolmnis the
ptilmooaiT organs, even where nature wem, to I« inakm« uo

efTcrt to throw orf tic diwase. J.ayne'i Expectorant impn.ts vi-
gor t > the mnchirery of respirnt oa, and enables them to dij-
encum!>-r tnemselves of the oh'truc.'iuns which hnd imped'.'d
their IrMOPeratiOti. Coughs. Cold. Bronchitis. PWunsy.in a

svTird. sll diseases of a pulmonary nature, yield to this prepata*
lion, if properly ndministereiS.
Picpared only ay Dr. D. Jayne, No. 30 South Third street.

Phi'aoerpbia.
Sold by A B. Ar. D. Sanis. Whoio-ni« JJruggisu. No. 73

Fclion strce' 77 Bast Broadway. 373 Broa-Wny «.SC lm

a;

JAYNE*' HAIR TOMC-Wsrl Wurl! VYar!!!-The
vVig '.lakers have declared hottui'ie. aaains' otir neighbor

Dr. Jatnc. on account of hi- H*irt Tome, which is knocking
sll their business into a" Cocked hat." Ladies and senile
men. old and ro -g are flocking to the Doctor's standard..
Heads long dive ¦! of even the lir«t radimeofj of hair, nl'^r
usins hie. Hair T> r c soon appear witn new and flowing locks*,
wbicn A'i«nloni hi.:..elf might have envied, 'teaid'.ess buys
are seen with large and bushy whisker*: and ladiessnuie amuri
through iheir own ravea rmslet*. n ore beautilul and bewitch¬
ing ibsia ever. Bald heads .ire duffiing thvir wig*, and throw,
ir.g thnn to lm ' males und bats:' while the wig makers stanif
aghast as 'hey behold the demolition o< their hunrtets. What
w'll be tue coos1 quence of this war we know not, ai the wig¬
gle: are outgasteous, and the Doctor reinains firm, and declarm
that "some things can be Jone ts well as ol hers." and that
Bald heads may &2 well wear their own hair us the hair of

others. [Weekly Me;vjnger
Prepared otilj by Dr. D. Jayne. 30 South Third-slreet. Phil,

adelphia.
Sold hv the Proprietor's wholesale Agents, A. B. tt D.

Sands. Druggists. 79 Fulton-stre*t; 77 Last Broadway; 273
Broadway. o2t>lm

*»' 1 1 ' i Y I' ¦ What would it lie in comparison with a

V »"i° "fl'.hoalthystaU!. fieo from Coughs. Colds, spit,
ling of Blood. Consumption. Bronchitis. Whwiping Cough.
Asthma, Dilucuit Brr'n'-mng, TicMimg or Rising in the Throat,
Ljvar Comp.aint, &c Dfl SWAYNE'S CsOalTOUND
SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY may be latid to far excel all
other mod-nines. Only prepared by DR. SVVAYNE, N. W
corner of EIGHTH and RACE streets. PHLADELPH1A.
Ageiirs.Wm. Miinor. M. D. corner of Broadway and John
street: K. B. Warner. iXt» Bleerker. comer of Minetta street,
and IL A. Sands, Church Dupeniary, l!3 Bowery, comer of
Spring street. New-York; VV. G Wood. M. D. Harlem;
Piefoo ii Harrison, £7U Broad ::reot. Newark. N.J.: Jonathan
i'. Ball, No. 1 L'n.on streel. Brewer; Stvver.s tt Cushing. LÜ
v'.' isliinj Ujü urea:, r.r.d Ransota ii Steecn, No. 323 '.Yasinng-
trin iMsjf. Boston; W. H. Peirce, Albany. N. Y. and Bacias
& Bull No. £34 River stiwt. Troy. N. Y. rU4 Sm"

F5ELIEVE AND LIVE!
\OTHER ASTf/NISHINGI 'U'ß ZB YTHOMSON'S
COMPOUND SYRUP UF T.iR Jl.YD WOOD

X-J1PTHJI
P-.HL.naLi-niA. Ma7 3, 1S44.

Mr. Tairrrtfi'-t. lour Fir: With grateful failings i inform
you of the astoniso.ag effects of your medicine, wh'ch has
iltenilly rsued me ironi a dealh-becl 1 My disease. Pulmonary
Cookumption, hs» reduce.! me so low thnt my physicitm pro-
nouice.1 my case hope!-sal At this juncture Ibegan to use

your medicine and. rr.'r 'Ctiloits at it may ie«m, it has co«j-
plelely r-j.io.-pd me to h«»t,:tn, t^^r eery tn'ng ^l»c hiul tailed.

Rttpectlnlly r-un. Vs'.^SHlNGTON MACK.
Charlotte street, above George street,

i'ne undersigned, t.-ui.as. iiersonal.y ucnuainled with VVash-
n;tr. n M»;t and h;s su Tonnm. Jsear witness to the astonishing
-fleets of'l hninwia's Compviiud Syrup of Tar. and the truth
o! tho above s'_atemi*at.

Jiifit:--;; vVTr*TiT*R.Si8 Norn Third street.
DAVID VICKERS <J Almond street.
HUGH M'GINLEY, S. E. cor Tammany

r.rd Fn'JrtJi "tree'...
23- PRINCIPAL OFFICE. N. E. corner 5th ami .-pruce

»fie»*j. i".. .t-delyn.a Pre? *. cents per bnttie.
Fof sale t.y A. Ü. S'.N'lS &. <;i) 373 Broadway, carnerr.l

Canrr.:^.sireot: 78 Fortott-tt.; 77 Eust Broadway. Pries E3
»ms._stsSam
I^VERY-DAx" TALK..Scene Broadway.lime 3o'clock.
JL' P.M. Two genta, pittsmg up Broadway.

First genf. What is news to-day 'f
Becoad genL Nothing very particular except politics rages

high Hist now.
First r«nt_ Don't «-peak of politics; my wife just broomed

me out d-Hir* tor rpouting politic* with Brown,
Second gent- Where you iioinir?
First gerat. Going up tn Wild's, 451 Broadway, to get a

bog nl s-Hlts and Svnna Lozenge.
Second gent. Ha! ha! ha! Salts and Senna Lon2enge*

V\ hat an idea ; all a humbug I believe.
First cent. Ö! No! I believe Wild to bt; a eouscient.ouj

man! besides iK-wit: the oystennan near the Olyinpic Thea-
.re. nysthey are the best medicine he everused. Five small
Lizeuges Uav .ajl the efiict ol'the usual d >.. and no taste
»f it.
Second gent. Will Dine to think of it, I guess they are

ge<id.
Both enter Wild's store, lay (lows the Scents, take a box

of Lounges, cn.ss Broadway btoGrandstrcet; and are lost to
View.
The above Lt/enges are sold only at 451 Broadway, near

Grand. .o tc

\TETAL HOOFS Gl All VNTEEfJ WATER TIGHTiti FOR FIVE ijBARS* WmCH is FOUR YIJARS
L- -sO.-K i si AN I .-' AL .The lutucrrlx-rs have invented a
metniXi of covering rwjfs with plain or rnlvaaized tsn »lates,
wueh they srrfrarrlee to remaia water tight rtvr rxxK3. wh.
fc- on hy inem. The metal a so put oa tl-Jit it cannot be
anecte-1 by th; shrinking or iweuini -.1' -"eplmitson which itjj
l&id, or.by the cootraction or expansion of the metal.
The fjallowmg gentlemen aave hail their dwelling houiesant)

ttora ia this crty, covere-1 by aiis method to tnerr satisfaction;
tiecry Brevort, Esq.. corner of5th avenue and ifth tt.
«Oha S. Sciermerhom. Eu.. No. 30 Broadway.
Dav-d Austin. E*o-, cor. ofExchange placu and Wiliiam-«t.
i Green Pearson. Esq., Alerchana' Exchango »Yiij-st
Geo. B. But^r. Esn... No. Ü1 Nasxac-st.
Frar.ca Burntt, Esg . 69 3road-it.
Nt-aU-rei-giventaialajtia napruvement is patsated. all rte:-

?3-« in the trade wrsninc to cover roots by tba sr-bscnts-rs' piis
can ojKain penaiaiijn on miKlerate terms.

¦ahMa_P.NAYLOR & C(J. 71 and 79 Broed-st.

GENUINE TEAS,
rr. » rs ^WH.f.,I.'ESALE AVU RETAIL
THE CANTON TEA COMPANY.

PRINOPAL STORE. 131 CHATHAM STREET. N. T.
Brr.acb Stores:

313 Rieecker street, New-York,
tsil Grand street, uesr Suffolk.
191 Greenwich street, near Fulton.
IIS Fulton i-treet, Brr*}klyn.
* Chestnut a-vd 45 North Filth-ir, Philadelphia.
'1 Hanover ureet, P^rnoo.

.. VITE the attentiua ol Ciry and Conatry Famiiiej a-d
.. l urchosers to their several estabh.hrner.ts, where Laey thin i
wi.loe l.scpd by tar the best selections of pure and unadulb-ra-
ted Teas in the United States. The nmyenal popularity and
rsccwnottr.cir nouse with reference to high qnalities, low pn
ees. asd apnghl dealing, is too well undenroisl to render far
ther commenu necessary. Original and only warehouse for
the sale ol Howc.ua s Black Tea." Observe 1''.Strängen win
be parjcular to remeinrmr tn^ number of the principalstore i-
LaairTun street, viz: 131. between Pear! and Riminll srreeat
1 he pual.c v.;!! aUo be pieased to take notice that th» Canton
ea (company have Downs to do with any other stoirs .xi eD-

..M^e de«.-.r':^d at the top oj this^dvertisproent. ^jy'"
?P9J^^^f^^^^^''S^ DEALERS
JL etc..V. a PALllfcP. is tee agent, duly authorize.! by
rje propnetors ol setae of ine best newspapers of most of the
pnnapa! towns in t>s Stale New-Jersey. Pennsylvania and
the uutern. Southern and Western Stales, to receive adver-
liseipautl in this City, for insertpm in the respect;re nepers

l'he opportunity alforded to the buitness community by this
agency, to daaem-nate information throughout the countrr
and solicit the arteniinn of the people is ro<-h ts to con'
mend it U the earnest attention oftia discriainaUng and ecier-

The terms and the aewrpapers may he seen at his office
where every mh-rmatim will be che-rfully e,jn.-.u..:f".Zj'
icd the n.-i-ure ef the agency felly explained '

r,r?H:it-ei r-l.ßcüdin^ma
W -t^'S CASTUR OIL CANDY U fast tak.nc the

f;*'""' " ' wti» no test«ni ;

4SI Broadway, ueai üraisu,'
L " ^jitt!

I

FOR THE NORTR
crom» jkPEoplE"s le\

-*g>.' .ft ALBANY.I».M»8?EfaThmcgh Direct-
-he steemboat Pier between Chortl
The trreamboet KNICKER ßi ÜCk»¦>

Joan. .Monday. Wednesday acd Friday evenings, at 8.

The .uvimho.it Ri/CHESTER. Captin A. Uougaton.
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday evenings, at (5.

5 o'clock.Landing til ittiermtdutte plncct.
From rbe (".jotot Barclay-street.

I'he steamboat NORTH AMBRICA. Capt, R. G. f-üea-

den. >l»n.-!.i7. Wednewfar. Friday and Sunday, a' 5 P 11.

The «leambort COLOMBIA. Ceptaia Wra. H.Pect, nc

Tuesday. Tbnraday and Saturday, at 5 P. M.
Psmcnsen ui.m: thi» !:r:e ol Soau wi(! arme in Albany tr

: - to leke '.he mcrrung Trains of Cars lor the East or
am..-

«iipv'nc IN1' VI' 7 o'OUiCK FORft^lStAjYY AND TROY -The new ow

g, :^WfsLmh.!av»TROV. Capt. A. Cor-PR, ; t:«»ure steam rmars i inj i, vf» .».,-.-.

ham. ues-lay, Thu-sday *nd Saturday. _.

EMPIRE. Cap:.S. R-Roe.Monday.Wednesday ana Fri¬
day, at 7 o'clock. A. .VI. from the p:er at the loot ol Barclay
street.
For passage or fr*cnt, apply on board the boats, or to r. B.

HALL, at the office* -n the wharf, foot ol Barclay »I.

The above heart return on the opposite dey». laivine Troy
at 6 a. M ami Albany at 7 a M.. ....

Tan N'oticx.Evening Lin* directkm AUBAWi .\.>u

TROY, ate o'clock, daily. Sunday excepted Irom the jleim-

boei pier foot of Courtlanilt «treet. N Y. tl»sjminhoata Ai>
i!Av. Caplam R. B. Macy. and SWALLOW . ceptam A.

M-I.ean. . . , .,

The SwhIIow and Albany, after landing Passengers at A.-

bany. proceed immediately to Troy. Berne ol Itcbt draught
of water, they are enabled at all times to pars the bars, and

reach Albany and Troy fa ample time for passeniters to take

the mormnc trains >( cars for the East. V\'e»t and North. Each
boat has a large suiie of elegant St.»;e Rooms.
For pas.age or freigat. rprily at the vthec on the wharf, or

U> the Captains on ooard tii* boats.
The boats rjooststututsthis line are u.invnled in speed, ein-

game and .-.reommodaUnai. Darmg the past wider, tie Al¬
bany and Swallow Bare been tn.T.iughly overhaul*.;
up in "he best mnraer._jjj

r- Ml l'^ Cs^OiTiT?. ; EKMEPlA'i I;
V\ 'LANDINGS..Ths stacmboal*WEST-

2r3&S3£?,?h. ICisTEK.C.ii hi- Win. II Mellen, wiil
rave th» footoi i v.*-.? «ires-t. on Mondays, Wednesdays nr..

Friday* .-! S P. M, cooneetrag at Hndton w th the Hudson and

Berkshire Eailroad Ithecars of whicn leave oc the amval ol

the boat,! and leavirs Hudson on Sundays. Tuemlny, sc.,1
Thursdays ct P. M. or on the arrival ol ;he cars. te-uehing each
way at the rorarmcdiel* landings. Tickets through to Pitts-
Seid SI d and to West Stockhndge SJ.
For Irc.'gt: or passage. a|ip!y on board or to

3TORR8 & STEPHBNBON, M West St.
This boat has been thoroughly overhauled1, and her accom¬

modations so improved as to be equal to any boat on tre river,
an additional numberof Slate liosans having been adusd.
Thisboat tows no banes. mlT

ass sj. It. C \ I! Pi.K Z I'...-. rt.V.n lZ ~ii
^£Z&F*st> NBWBj"KGH-UadincatiVdwiil.WestrZaaSESSSSaPouT.. C-jIdspnng. Cornwall, and Fishitll

The jtaamboat JAMES MADISON. Captain Charles Hal.
stenil. wi!! leave the Warren street Pier »very 1 ursdnr and
Friday at 4 o'clock P. M. Roturmn*. will leave Newburgh
every Wednesila7 and Saturd'.y at 5 o'clock P.M.

AI! Baggage. Packages orParcels, Bank Bills orSpecie, put
on'board this boat without beingnterad00 the bookorreceipt-
edfor. must b* at the r:s* ol the owner, thereof. jy** tf

ms T. Pi IWEEL CO.'S LINE FOR
V ^r:.' S?wül ECH-L-.n.!.ns at CaJdweli's, W.
2&£&S£&P9b» Point, Co'd -i: indCornwa I.
The suanäkoat HIGIfLANDER, Capt. R. VVarttsop. will

leave thepier fool of Warren st. evety Monday, Thuiiday
and Saturday 4 r.'cio.:k. P. M.

Rp'urnirig will '.onve Newburgh every Monday at 7 a.m.
and Tuesday and Friday at 5 P. M.

Fo.- freight or passage, apply to the CnpVtin on hoard. Bag¬
gage and freight of all descriptions, bank oil's or specie put on

board, must be at the risk of owners thereof unless a bill ol la¬
ding er receipt be signed lot the same. u3

Hi.-nr c/innged en and <i/rrr .Ven'uiv. thr Tl'A of jVovemhtT.
cc 1--~- s- FA I! E REIT' ED'-For i'MtnnviIle.
L~ IQ._^/.'-Sinr Sinir. Tarrytown, fmng, I'piier nrai

*»»I.owcr Dobbs' Ferry. Hosting, and \ onkers.
The new and suhstuniml steamboat WASHINGTON IR-
VING, Captain Hiram 'IVtiiill, wiO leave the in, t ofChens,
bets Itreel fbr Ihe above places, every afternoon, nt ü o'e ock,
lauding attlie licit of Hammond street. Retunutig, will leave
Crntonnlle nt 7lj. and Sing Sing at 8 o'clock. A. >|.
For passage or freight, apply on board, or to Stephen 17.

Tpiupknn, m West-.t._s3tjnnl'
jk e^va ;% FALL AND WINTER ARRANGE-
f~ irjtv..JT^MENT..NEWARKandNEW-YORK.-
jBe3B0BBS= Fato only IJ.S cen's..The swift and splen¬
did steamer RAINBOW. Cant J. Gaify, on and after Tues¬
day. Sept- lJth, will run as folio-/», daily:

Leave Newark, l^eave New-York,
foot of Cenlre.strcet. foot of Barclay street,

8 o'clock. a. M. S o'clock. P. SI.
Freight cturied sr vary reasonable rates. s3J

I s-3-4,.FA LI. A it KA N<< i ::\ EN P.-n k\v.
YORK AND ERIE RAILROAD LINE FUR
MIDDLETOHW, Q0StiEJf.an4 atteme-

^.duittvlacts, from fied ol Dunne st..The .learn,

ii A. leaves every Moming. (Sundays ezeeptedjntS
every Aflerno/in 'Sundays exeepie;!) at naif past

90CIOCS, forPiermoot. where pas-angers tuke the cummo
diouscarsol tfce Company turGushen, Middletown, &c. &c.
Keturmng, leave Mtddletown at b'S A. St. and 5 P. m.
Stages from Jltddletewn to Owego, Itiiigha.npton. Hines-

dale. < arbond.ne, Mtiford. etc. in connection wiib the aller-
n-non Ltnelrom Kaw-Yorit
Feeioht Notice..Freight .-waived from 9 o'clock A. M.

to6 o clock P. m and forwarded tue same day.
l or further particulars, inuui/eol J. van RENSSELAER,

Agent, cornerofDeineiind West-streels.
_5»_B. C. SEYMOUR. Superintendent.

,*JX'\lVy- K AM) 11 MvLEm" RAILROAD
S-Üj . _j tJ.JMi'ANY.J be Railroad b"mg completeil to

ö'j^»i.At " hito Piain.. »id tw open for rravel on and iilr.r

gaEaEXMoaday. the ;<nb ttf October, ns fotiowa The
VVestctiester trains «* IJ t«n four time, u day en«h way:

'.Paving f try; Hall for Harlem. (IJ5'h »treet.i Morrisshna.
Fordhnm. WiRums Bridge. Doderhtll's HH.,{. Tnckaboe.
HnW Lc5rn«»' W«M Plauit-7.80 A m. 1U.3U a m. 1 P

.Lwa Wliite Plains for City IIn'J-8 a M. U A M. I.3J P
H .4 r r>I.
The Weücnester tra-a will »topon'y alter leaving rhe Ci'y

Hall nt the corner of itroome st und the Bowery, Vatuhafl
Garden and 27th st. Aa extra car will precede euch train 10
tmnuies beforo the time of starting from tho Ci'y Hail, and
will take up passenger? alonir th« line.

HARLEM.
Eitra frajp mr ILtrlam and intermedinfn plncas

Lave City Hcii for HaSiem. Leava Harlem for Oty Hall.
,2 AM, 8 am

i ssi 1 Cr 11 A M.

6.S0 P m.

^£3%* R4ILROAD.WINTERARRANcEMLN 1'..Csimmcncing Slonday.
Nov. 11th. I8H.

tave
NEW-YORK.

P o'clock A. M.
s " P. m.

'l^nve
m'.'rristown,
7 o'clock A. m.
a " p. m.

le^ave
NEWARK,
W o'clock A. M.
4 " P. M.

Passenger: by the Morning Train to MORRISTOWN wjll
crive thereat 10li o'clock, where Stages will be in readiness
to convey tiiem to Scliooley's Mountuin, Washington. Bslvi-
dere and Eiston, daily ; to Succasuna, Stanhoiie. Newton,
Milford and Owego on Mondays, Wednesday,, and Fnduys;
and to Bocka way, Dover, Sparta and Newtxn on Tuesdays,
Thursday, end Saturdays; each Line returning the -uhsenuent
dny*. A Singe will ai-« leave for Rockaway and Dover evary
Jfiirnintiiii die arrival <>f tha Can at Momstown, and for
Basking Ridge every evening.

Passengers gu through to and from Jersey City without
cHnnrn'i: Cart. On leaving, the City PaxMngers will .1;
their Baggage 10 the Car ut the foot of Cortlandl street, where
an Airent will be in attendance to receive it.
Pastengen from Morrntown will arnve hi Newnrk in time to

take the Morning and Afternoon Trains for Trenton and Phila-
delpnia

All packnires or bundles must bo sutered mi the way-bill, or
the Coinp.iny will not hold themselves resporisibfa.
FREIGUT Will le; liirwardesl immedissteiy to Morristown

from Wl.iiehall. \ny Stephens U Cossdlt's Line of Shxipsto
Newark, or from tMTransportation otfu e ut tie; N. J. R. R.
and Trans. Co. foot nf Libertystreet. New. York, and, if de-
sued, a ill be called for m any part of the City by appltcation
ut smd iitücu. urj 1 ItA DODD. Supe'riutondeut.
¦%sas*f, PATER8ÜN R.Mi.RfiAl.Wintich Aa-

*.«, j i i tLSJIOBSIINT..Pare 87v; cents from Piitervm to
»^-c~^V. ' ''y. On end aller Oct. L: trw- Cars will
: -r^Zf^T -cave P.iiewoq Depot. Ie»uve New.York.

At e o'clock. A. M. At 9 o'clock. A.JH.
At UM o'clock. P. &1.
At 4 o'clock, P. M.

AtII-io'clock. A.M.
At 3 o cloce. P, M

On Sukday*. I On Sennars.
At 3 o'cbfck. A. M. At 9 o'clock. A. M.
At 'i o'cb«:k, P. M. I At 4 o'clock. P. ^I.

AH baggage at risk ofowners. Offices at 75 Cocrtlandt st.
and nt Depot, Patsrson. s3U

FOR THE EAST
«s *- THE REGULAR LINE FOR BOSTON
1 IS-. I.'.-CARRYING THE GREAT UNITED^t*^t^M=51&s.S'rA'rES .\L-\IL-v.a NORWICH AND
OKI EsT FTr.i'ri-Weeklr.
The splendid »leamer W( »RCESTER, Capt, J. II. Vander-

bib, will leave pier No. 1, North River, foot of Buttery Place,
Tuesday*, Thursdays, and Saturdays, at .o'clock, P. M.

Passeng<vs bv this line will, on the arrival of the steamer nt
ALLEN'S f'< lINT, take the Railroad Cars and proceed direct
to HOST' JsV. without change of can or transhipment of bng.
gage. For freight or pussiute apply to

D. Ii. ALLEN, 34 Broadway, or to
D. HAYWOOI), at the oflire on tlie wharf.

N. B. All per.ons ure forbid trusüng any one on account of
taid boat or owners,

_
111 tf_

INDEPENDENT LINE.
« j-^ts» ». WINTER ARRANGEMENT.-FOR
r V^y.--T^NFAVPOin- AND PRIIVIDENCE.Fare
gi/BtiOiivl£.l£i** dollars..The splendid kteuiHle.nt NEP.
TON E. Capt. Win. Rollins, wiil leave pier No. 3 North
River, every Monday and Thursday nt 4 P. M.

All kinds of Ireigbt taken at the lowest prices.Passengers by this boat will arnve m Pravidence in time to
take the morning train of cars for Boston.
For further ir.turmnt-ion, inquire 011 board of tiio bont, or of

n2 J. N. DIETS, No. 13 West-su
D. W. VISSCHER'S EXPRESS will
ieave NEW YORK on Mondany and

_Thursday in Steamboat N1MROD. at t
vckA. M. for West Stockbridgs via Hoesatonic Railroad

Return leave West Stockbrid;:« for New York Tuesday and
Friday fur the tuinsportÄtioo of bundles, packages, Money and
produce. OlSca No. ISO West Street. my30 em*

LEH1GH TRANSPfjRTATlON LINE
FOR EAS'ION AND WLLKSBAERE

SraP and all Intermediata Places, vis Delaware
and Unman. Pennsylvania and Eehigh Carais..Merchants
having Goods for the above places will go by Messrs. James &
8. Nelson's Line sloops from New-York foiNew-Brunswick,
which wili be found at pier No. 2 Whitehall. East River. New-
York-sloop Fox or Greyhound. ABLE. WILSON & CO.

olB lm* P'oorie»or». Earton. Pa.

RICH'S IMPROVED PATENT SALAMANDER
SAFE.Warranted dry. as well as fitc and thief proof..

The following certificates from tome of the most respectable
merchants and others in the cit7 of New-Orleans, establishes
their fire proof qnaJitias beyond all doubt;
" The undersigned Wave this day w .tnessed the tria I of one of

Rich's improved patent Salamander Sties in the fumaee of
tae Sea Bird. ,--.." The Safe wax placed in tne furnace at 10 mmutes after 11
o'eiock A. M. and remained laere three hours, constamly ex¬
posed to the most intense heat that could be create*! by the o»e
of pitch pine and cottunwood. It was then taken to tne store
of Sir. Rich's agent in this ciry and opened, when ihey found
that the rontents were neither burned nor scorched, and that
the wood work bore no appearance of having been exposed
to fire.
The undersigned are convinced that this Safe was subjected

to greater heat than could possibly exist at the burning of any
budding in this city, howerer combustible its contents: and
they therefore have ao hesitation in saying that Rich's Safes
are eminently secors against the risk ofSre, under any circum-
ttanecs whatever.
New-Oat-iAits. 12th Jonei 1844,

Jerome B. Bollard. Master ofs'samer Sea Bird.John Hoey, Fire Inspect' r ol Western Marineand
_ .. [Fire Insurance Company.Thos. n. Cheaowith. Joseph Grant,It. M-Gregor. J II. SLaufTer.A. C. Labatt, Benjamin B. Cock.Rene H. Brunei.

One of our customers saved $40.0U) in one of Rich's fetes,although ihe burglar had six or eight hours to tr7 his skill ontbo lock.
-.. ^ JiAEYlN, .u<i'"> lu.-the Momifacture.-i,I tKSycISiX Waiar sueet

PASSAGE FOR I.ONDON._p,,i,M ^..
.November..Tie «plendid fast milinc rao-klT S*
'HTgNDRICK HCDSON. C»pt. Mocr*.1^,'? .»>

i:v»iv as nbovo, her regular day. The >rromrr.r,U.o-T*,
lhi»ship tor cabin, second rab n, and steersm ^sas«.''
«inr. .t be surpassed. Thn«e w:»h.-.g to soeu.-s bertJatSSV
not tad lo make early appUntion.

»11_Tn S.HKb .tr~-. corj-^dsM^.
F()R L0NDQ1y*-Pa< xn nr nKt txttti'uZZrk-fife. .!-;. i'RI.N' F. Al.BF.KT. bitrwü*

SC torn, VV. s. Sebor. master, wall sail .

s

WfTT I'm", »r . . ...<».<.,. ...ii «,1 u Stsjw ^
regular day. .... .

^

Tier cab n« are spacious and e'egantly turr,:,bed. aa<S tlL-i
everv ncxomrrsodal ..:> CondoCTTe .." the r. r. c.^.f **jm I

F.lr freight w rA'-a»* apply to U* Cap'^n oo UsvsiiiT: I
dork foot of Ma den lane, or to .»»«.,
dock foot R(NNri , MINTÜRN it CO.
The packe- .hp ST. JAM KS. F R Mye.,. I

succeed the Prurco A.bcrt a^d rail January U. herreVjh I
day. iff1 1

_~ F<>R I.IVKRPtV.I.-r».-xiT or Octxis"«r-"
.."JEv The new ship JOHN K. SKIDDY, IViU i!?-^*

CT.. lir mastc-. «rill «Sil as above, her regular dayTT^beS' i
aksjoions register andisEnisried ti s -.trl«vT1rj»1ee2 1
ino.'ati.m? for pain-rgers umurpa.««.! t.,r elegance or cocS" I
For freight or passage, nppl, to the t.lplsua on bc*ä.£ I

The packet >b,p ASHm KT IN. H H-ttW«^*
.ucceed the Joiin R. skiddy, and sail January 9th, berrsivS
day. 13"

PASSAGE FOR NKW.ORT.EANS.-.P.is;-.
first Packet or a -age tree .and ..r.ly regular Ps-ti^V

ifthe ItSUi Nover. ber..The splendid fast saihagPia^ ,'
Sliir7\ll'»*?lSSlPPl.CapL IWliaru, rails positively u«W
her rerular day. The accommodations ol th ish:p foretV
srvc ii cabin and steerage passengers aw very taper**,
person, about procsseduig to New.Orleans may r*ry oa Us
ships- ofthis line, tailing punctually as advertise!. sv»

berth- early application should be made on b-irv, fr»t ofWsj
street, or to VV. at J. T. TAPSCOTT.

:<y Bsxith-street, cor- MasienLia«
The Packet Ship Louisa wall succeed the M.s*t*.pp:, In¬

suls on tlie -1st November, her regular itav. BÜJ

BEEIFF SALE..By virtue ..f s writ cf fieri facias 1« dm
c reeled and dehveeed. I wi 1 cx;>»e lot sale bj trs. m_

bulo of the City (la.!, hi the C.t. .1 N«u York, on WsÄsji
dnv the27th day of .V \em!>e: nest, nt 12o'clock, .M. alia-
ght, Iand intens*, of Henry IV. C«ok. winch he rsai«

lire ews-ecth day f Marah Ib4o. or atany tnne »f.wrwa>>kss
whose San.i« soever the sr.ire may be. ol \f and to all tüte«,
tum lot. piece or parcel .: bad, part ot rr*. rcai estate »atruV
William W. Cilbcrt dies! seized, utnated, lying andbt.rfa
the Ninth Warn ofthe t it> ol New.York, on um irssatilj t*
ol Greenwich street, between Peiry ami H.i nmood strsaa,
boorstled as follows : beginning c>n ilie wrtwV line or 1,1»

ch street idbrcsaid. a: the ..-uth.earferly omsr of lot
SO. on tnc uiop hereinatlcr mentiooed, rutiuuig thane* aces,
westerly along said lot 7S fvet to land now or late of EhidFu"
thencewesterly along said land 2"> l..-t, theneo southerly aiS
lot No. T> "ti said map, lb teet, 2 inches, ther.ee soutp-eiuij!
along lot No. on said mapSe fest to the line ol tirtenmcj
«tnvt, thence northeasterly tler.g smd hue 2j feet to -Ja^
of bcginnm;, be tho same more or loss.
Which s.mi premise* are la d down and dittinguithed o^t

SSÖ. S9, tm map entitle.! n ap No. Sof property..m the
Ward of the City of New.York; belongtug to the ertaie
William VV. t.ilrx.i. I>a!e.i New.Y.irk. De<-ember. IS.
Surveyed by Thomas Ludlam. New^^rkj O^^ch^ts

J. VV. AttatK. Dcpoty ShcnlT._ S_hs>V
SEIERIFPS SALE..By vrrroeof a ssrnt or tim raaa«.ts
_ms directed and delivered. I will expose g» sr.iemtse^.
tibnleofthe City ilailon Thürs'ay, the 20th Juneassxa
twelve o'clock, K Mil lise right, t tieand niter *.t nt James Cs>
nil. which he had on the rddofMurch, \Hi. orataartias
alter, in whose hands the same may be. to all that rerun
home and lot ofland, .'i. rial, lyingand beng inthe Foc-j
Ward Of the City of New i ork. known and distinguisWii
No. 3il Water street, and bounded as follows: Aimherlyj
front by Water s'rrct. ca«;rrly by laud now or late ofTbjSSSJ
Fran'slm. de-eased, southerly l>y land now or 1st«ol Eicss
Holmes. I rail Hawfey am! James K. Holmes, and westeriys.
land formerly belonging to William T. Baker, eonlmonna
width in front and rear lb' feet-1 inches, and in length 75 feet or
thgieabouts.
^ew-York. Mayü. WM. JONES. Shen£
Jno. VV. Allen. Deputy Sheriff". m9 lawtsVTbs
The above sc!« is pir-tiHined until Thursday, tfie«Wb instg

12 M, at 'he snmcplace.
New Yoi k. June 2d. 18+1. WM. JONES. Shehft
Jsio. W. Ali.bk. Deputy Sherifl" -i
The above sale is farthct p,sstponed until Thursday, thslfcri

day of July next, nt the same place.
New-York. Junu 2«. 1844. WM. JONES. Sherl
Jso. W. A w. Deputy Sheriff. ies«. lawtjjj«.
The abovosale is farther pe-tponed until tbo lÜthdayof!is>

tonber, 1514. at the -sms honr end place.
New. York. July 25.1841. VVflL JONE-», Sbtriil.
J. W. Alls si. Deputy ^her:lr. MS Uit9
The above sire is larther postponed until Friday, IkeSdiUr

of Januar», 184ö, nt the same hour and place.
New-York, September lllth. 1844.

WM. JON KS. Sheriff
J.W. At.HM. DeputySheritf. slllawüüt

IN PURSUANCE ol an order of the Surrogate of the Cues-
ty ol New-Vi rk, notire is hereby given toal! iiersora bar

iog claims againstMICHAEL MI LI.F.N. lateof thsliiys/
St. Louis, Stale ol Mmsoun. ,deeea««d. to pre»eut Ux> nat
with the vouchers thereof. i«Uhe tulwril>sr. at No. Jll flsa
street, in the City of New York, on or before the tweatsti
day of liecembet next..Dated New-York, the eighteenth dip
ol June. 1814. A. B. RELK.W.

jelfl law6m_Atnirney at Law.

IN Pl'RSl'AN'I'E of nn older of the Surrogate nftits (j,wct,
New York. Notice i> hereby given lo all persona Bsrjij

cluimi ngninst J< iH S M'Di >\V ELL, lute of iro Ctyot Rn>
Yora. Merchant, deceased, to preent the .am* with the»«nfs
eis thereof to the sub-enber. at ins *'ere. No In7 Sprinr strW
in the city of New York, on or before the VM'.h day of IrTtfri
next .Dated fsew. York. theSixteenlh day ol Seprumber, l)tt
sl8 lnwrJmc DAVID M'DOYVBLL, A imintstntor.

BY ORDER ol Thomas C. Chittenden. First Jurtse «|::.
County Courts ot the County of .lert'erson, nooce is heist;

given ilia' an attachment his issued against the estate ol MA:.
vlNCHAPIN. a non-resident debtor, oa due proof msilm
the said First Judge, pursuant-to the directions ofthe sum
concerning" Attachments against absconding, concealed sal
non-resident debtors," and that the same «11 besoldfgilVf
payment of his (iebts unie«« he. the said Marvin Chapm. appstt
and discharge such attachment according lo law. within aa
mouths from the first publication of this notice. andthatUi
payment nfany debts due to him by rssidonts ol this Statstaf
the delivery tii him or fur his itso of any property withiaas
Sitte belonging to him nnd the transferoranysirh rripsTtttf
hisn. are iorbiddeu by law and nie void. U .¦¦¦<. Mnrah 11 iSti

J. MULUN,
mh2dIswdm Attorney for Attachins Crsditea,

AIR. CHILD. tJCDI.lST ¦«!
his removal to the aeighborhccslsl
Rroadway.i cuntinues to be eor

^ lulled on all disea.-es of lbs Eysst
h;> "tBce. tS, Yundam street, IsC
doors from Hii'lson, evry iy.
ISiiiiriay excepte<l,l between Us
hours of 10 and 4, where rekrst
ces may lie seen or cases the mot
dangernss and coruojcatsd. sal
.I ten, twenty, and svea tour

y.-.an,' duration, vir'rt;,:*- to his treatment, many ol theaS
yaenfly prrmouoced iiicuraii'c.
Mr. Cimn never undertakes a case where there is sot r>'»

reason to expect a euro Advice lu tho pour gratis.
AH letN>r.s mu«t be pn»t-pi,i,l oHlar*

PEHJFOCAL SPECTACLES
At No.IS1 BROADWAf
ANbW ARTICLB A

'American manufactan.i»
due ug easel- totasarsu*
eye and strength to at

weak. Numerous testimonials of their superior cnenl ».'
be shewn, among whicn are lh>«eof Dr. Ijirdusr sodotss
notsnl scientific gentlemen: But the public are invited lo jedgr
for them*«lTej.- Diftieult cases of deficient vision Mlirjtas.
N. B. Every other descnotion nf Swritrin .,; IsatUuriossv

mon n-l«s .17 ^JvnssnlH
M. WISE OPTICIAN, «toii

.GERMANY, must re.psrtfu'U^
lormt the citizens of Vew-Yorts*1

ths puhisc in geisor.il. that he has locairsi hurwell m this est. j
and opens, 'o-dnv at 437 Broadway, u htrgo «!«d mostcocipss
asaortinent of dpectncles and Reading Glasses, in Gold. Met ¦

and rileel Primes. He would also remind the aubhe. tu wkia
hen part'y known by bu annual visits to 5-aralngaSytufl 7
since the last ni-ie yuan, that by his knowledge ol theoflWt '.,
science i.« ;.er,iib:e.l t-« deuvmine the glasses suitablelif sst
eyo Person* with weak eyes can b* suppoed svtthtlssss
which will gr-nily benefit und not st'iin the s.ght. ParoevkJ
Ittentiorj » eallecftO a new styl« of perspective ground f1***
of the finest flint, which, th iiigh th-.-r h'gh polish end trs»

«round, ;.r-»Ideethe puresf vision.and haveoesm highly issst- a
linn ledas lissber their eflecti up-m tho eirs fur prsMfitf
and improving Ine sight in esrunwed writing e.n4 readtst"
Short-sigh'e persons, and «ucb :;. have besiinoersted up«s»
cataniet.ran also lie sui'ed. He inserts likewise new giaesis
sup*!- >-taliiy in old I'm', r», und solicits the pntroasgseiU
r. wnn r./b.ia.-.ialos. Please call at

tlUY_M. WISE. Optician. 487 Bmwtwtr

THE BEST STOVE OUF.
'* DOUCLASa PATENT"'
AIR TIGHT C'OK.'.NG-
SI'l/VEIor Wood or Cbal.
The proprietor n confident
that tbia Stove pixseims ad¬
vantages over all others .
Tho-e -n want of a good
Si ive are invit»d tn etnimns
this oelore purchrtsine else-
wliBre. Sold wholesale and
retail by
JOB CLEVELAND.
At theUlmsied tjiove
Factory. 210 Water it,

sSiUm*

Pit' iFESrsi lit OLMSTE\D'S_PAR ENT-STOV'Bi'
For t 'hnrrhe.. Halls, Parlon, S'ere*. Nurseries.

A large and beuii'iful nss.irtirsaut of lh<jse Stoves wassrjj
urrn* ; alsoDrisnssfi»r Halls, Parlors.ate. together wi'hU J
rortineiit ufother ibsirable Stove.-, for burning wood 'i **
have twen made thit season, and these in want of StntssSJ
would invite to examineourisssx/rtmeiil befbisj purchciicij**;
vvhere. stoves repaired and put up at short gotxe.M«*1
kimls of sheet iron work mado to order, by
_>aw_V. II. TR' JWRRIDGE. alt» Water s!. ce«PsH»,

JACKSON. STACEY <t SMITH,
MANUFACTÜBEBS AND IMPORTERS of Pee,?<&

and Table Cutlery. Ranors,Sciss</rs, Files. Sews,!"*
and other ricscnpUons «.fSliollield floods. __-» ,

n2 3m'_No. 16 PLATTSTRgT-, |
WOODWOP.TsH'S PLANING MACH1$&

M YEARS eitierience. together wrth WJJ'jj
a!/ie imi,:oveciecu and additions to his wnnerwg s,

tjf I' enabl«. the lubscnber to (änuxfa. at shortriots*JJJ f
ofthe mi
iranihtp, .iiachinestopianev
such as pioaing orturlactngouly, oreutuai»--~
Ssn. ^i^icg.tongneingandgrwiveiiaJo^^

tormbbeiL;ng, and planing Clappsoarns.
Application mny be made to the «uh*nb"tttjleitaL.iihment in Foxhoro', os at rusoflVa.ax^.ConTanercaii nnd Lowis-street, Boston. *3^3rifJ chines may be seen, and any infoncanoo

I to lho iar»e. may be oblajaod. as well si «^2,
I B^ckwsll fc co. New-York, or J. W.Seass*-
, Albany.

Leiters ofmere l-.Q-jrry rncit bs post->'*%-.
SAMf'EL B. SCil^ifi,

ynxhoro' M»s». Acril 1. 1944._
* CHURCH BELLS AND TOWN I
^; ThesntKcriLer. »ho uas aw»'<-« », yxfZttt :
* the Ncw.York Stale Fair» «t 18Ü nnd 1?«

b«»t toned Chun:!- Bed, and also a Surer
the rstst Bell, and Diploma lor Town ^**~Lj »

bited at the Fair of the American Initnu e in '^"v^,"
now prepared at his Fonidry at West Trey- ^e*Ji'as»*
furnish Bells ot from to 10.000 Ihs. made of ">« »<~^»
rials and warranted lo stur^J snd Uir.e t» v'^'^T'jr'^lt
them improved Cast Iron Yokes w itii Movecb'e "'zz^tf
increasing demand for !. ¦* Belj i* tho best svidsn» ""p^g
he given of their exceüsnee. Orders hare been recstvoj ^-
the Caaadas and alrnm; »II the Mates, nnd ahoo;L.*;,y*I
r«en furnished to ditte- p'.pkaees in the State ot. .\'r^M
from his Foundry..Tow i t.locki. Leveling and b»

l%?Sr,U-aWtt'Bn"C AN^REtvfegg^FKLTTTREli FOR RAI.E--Tbs' »^«Jftf
imectfully inlonni b.» frweds and the pcüiti in»^

_cs»»for sale, at his f-'urvnes rear Hightst^wn '>**r^is»
a (ante quantity nf Apple, IVechand f 'lit try Tree*.,;"r»di*>'
with the most npprov. d kinrt«.now fit <cr transplaci-»»-
be will sell on the mtstt 'sor-ihV terms. .s.esl* .

N. B-.Wheu trees aiw wanteil tor exp'-rtation.J^'L,etsf
carefully packed in mat-i or b.-xes. for which <***^Liil~ v

gea will be modo Ali -vders sc.-,t by mail or ot-,'£7"i ijjS.
tttendod to at U.eahoi:c t uotic-. iSAAO * «. i_«

Hightatown. Octobur lüst, 1844. *"
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